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or urren .. I 
. 44 More Escape From Eldora 
Despite Iowa State Guardsmen 

Byrnes Vows 
Major Polilical 
Jap (hanges 

.------------------------.• 
TO~~:~~,~~~v;.e's Solemn Riles 

In Massachusetts 

• MANCHESTER, Mass (AP)~ On 'Missouri' 
EfJDORA (AP) - [n the third mass escape since Wedncsday 

noon, 44 hoys fl d the g'rouods of the E~dora state training sehool 
for boys last niglit, S)1('riff J. E. David~on suid, but in an hour 
and a hllir all but 10 had b . n rounded up. 

'I'he escape took pIa 'e liS Iowa state gull,rdsmen patrolled the 
school grounds. GUU1'dsmen in trucks and jeeps quickly 8ur· 
rounded the A"'ounds and cut of.( the cscape of many of the boys. 

'rhe she t'iff said the boys were being returned from the athletic 
field last night when thry broke I 
rli~~t~nft~~ilJ at lurge after Y-12 Students 
l:: o~ii~~~te~I':~~O~:'IRt~~e ~i~~~ I 
Wedne. clay's riot and Illas~ es- Out by Noy. 1 
cape of J7!J was listed at 35. 

All but 25 of the boys who fled 
following the riot had been picked 
up yesterday with two more of 
the fugitivcs caught at Estherville. 
The riots and escapes followed the 
death of Ronald Miller, 17-year
old inmate, from what Hardin 
County Coroner E. H. Biersborn 
said was a "blow on the head." 

Medical, Dental 
Men in Uniform Set 
For Inactive Duty 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
navy announced yesterday that 
about 8,500 navy V-12 students • 

Promises Developing 
Of Peace-Inclined 
People's Government 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary of State Byrnes last night 
promised revolutionary political 
changes in Japan to allow the 
eventual development, by the Jap
anese people themselves, of a 
peacefully-incllned government. 

He said that "we expect" to see 
such a government emerge eventu
ally but he sternly added in a 400 
word slatement: 

While the Tokyo radio was broad
casting last night the arrIval of 
Joseph C. Grew, former ambassa
dor to Japan, to General MacAr
thur's headquarters in Yokohama, 
Grew was unpackIng for a quiet 
weeknd at this Bummer resort. 

Grew, recenUy resigned under
secr:etary of state, came here last 
night for the weekend at the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. S. V. R. Crosby. 

The Tokyo radio broadcast Wall 

recorded by the FCC at San Fran
cIsco. 

Bowles Lauds 
Murray Bill 

Full Employment 
Needed to Balance 

"We and our AHies shall be the 
judges as to whether the govern
ment which does emerge will or 
will not contribute. to the peace 
and security of the world . We Budget, He Asserts 

At Des Moines, meanw~i1e, Gov
ernor Robert. D. Blue enlarged his 
order for a sweeping investiga
tion of Iowa penal institutions to 
include study of the use of prison 
labor at state insane hospitals and 

taking medical, dental, theologi- EVICTED BY FIRST WAVE OF MARINES spearheali;nr our cccupaioion force&, Jap soldiers march Irom 
cal, pre-medical, pre-dental and' lort of Futtsu peninsula, one of Tokyo's outer defen ses. Unarmed, the Nip trOOllS leave with Only their 
pre-theologicai training will start personal belonrlngs. This lort now will house A.me rlcan marines if it Is not dismantled. Official United 

t . to · t· d to N 1 States marine corps photo via navy radio. 

shall judge that government by its I 
deeds, not by its words." I W ~HINGTON (AP) - PrIce 

Former Secretary Cordell Hull: Admlmstrator Chester Bowles as
"The very survival of the human serted yesterday that the so-caUed 
race now depends upon its ability full employment blll and t.he pro
to build a system of organized re- gram necessary to make It eftec
lations among men and among na- live "provide the only practical 
tlons in which our newly-found hope of a balanced federal bud-

other institutions. 
Investigation of the use of such 

labor will be one of many phases 
of the inquiry to be made by per

re urOing mac Ive u.T ov. , ____________________________________ _ 

The remaining 25,500 students in 
the V-12 program either will grad-

son or persons from outside the uate or continue their training in 
stale, Blue said. He added, how- college as apprentice seamen on 
ever, that it has not been deter- active duty. 
mined yet who will make the in
vestigation. 

The four companies of the state 
guard patrolling the grounds here 

Disposition of all students in the 
program will be made by June, 
1946. 

were making open display of such The navy previously announced 
equipment as machine guns. They that V.12 training at 69 of the 
were called out when nine more 
boys escaped thc institution. 

District Judge Dean W. Piesen 
said at Eldora yesterday a Hardin 
county grand jury would begin an 
extensIve investigation into the 
training school situation n ext 
Tuesday. He said he had issued 
the order for the grand jury in
vestigation upon the request of 
County Attorney D. W. Dickinson. 

Lieut. Col. D. W. Moss of Cedar 
Falls, commanding the 164 offi
cers and men, said at Eldora the 
guards would remain on duty as 
long as the governor wanted them 
to remain. He added that there 
was a possibility the four compa
nies would be relieved by other 
guardsmen. governor Blue had lett 
Des Moines and could not be 
reached for comment. 

Simultaneously with his an
nouncement of the extensive in
vestigation, Governor Bluc said 
two guards at the school had been 
SUSpEnded. They were Carl Klatt 
and Harold Nelson. When he first 
announced the broad probc, Blue 
said it would i{lc1ude the peniten
tiary, reformaeories and training 
schools. 

Two truckloads of guards madc 
a quick run to Iowa FaUs early 
yesterday morning' after receiving 
a report that a large group of 
boys was stealing the lunches of 
workmen at a soybean plant there, 
but by the time the guards arrived 
the boys had E1ed, and the guards 
returned to Eldora. 

Concerning the extended in
vestigation, Governol' Blue said: 

"We'll want these investigators 
to study not only the disciplinary 
and control measures, but the 
schOOling offered Inmates, whether 
further vocational education Is 
needed, the rect' ational opportun
ities offered In some institutions, 
and, in gcneral, all phases of the 
(lenal and correcllona l operations." 

Use of prison. labor haa been 8 

much debated subject in Iowa for 
some time. R. W. Nebergall, chief 
o! the state bureau of crimInal In· 
vestlgatlon, recommended in are· 
port to tormer Gov. B. B, Hicken
looper that it be discontinued. 

Officials tlf the bOArd of corttrol, 
which has Jurisdiction of the vari
ous state institutions, have main
tained that usc ot such labor was 
necessary at somc institutions to 
can'y on the work done. , . , . 
I 
Weather Favorable 

For Weekend Plans 

124 colleges and universities with 
V-12 an naval reserve officer 
training units would end Nov. 1. 
Trainini will continue at 42 
NROTC units and 13 V-12 units 
in the program and at 10 newly 
established NROTC units. 

About 5,700 medical and 1,450 
dental students will remain on ac
tive duty until the end of the 
semester now current or starting 
betore Nov. I, the navy said. An
other 1,500 V -12 students enter
Ing medical or dental school this 
fall will remain on activ~ duty for 
one term. 

Medical and dental students will 
be returned to inactive duty as 
enlisted men and subsequently 
will receive probationary commis
sions in the naval reserve and will 
be retained on inactive duty. 

It could not be learned here last 
night what the specific eUect on 
University of Iowa students will 
be. 

OWl Says Severe 
Coal Famine Certain 
To Come in Europe 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The of
fice of war information said yes
terday nothinll can prevent a 
severe coal famine in Europe next 
winter and it could be drastic 
enough to destroy "all semblance 
of law and order." 

In a detailed coal report to 
which five government agencies 
and two economic missions con
tributed, the OWl concluded: 

1. Even iI maximum outside aid 
Is forthcomini, liberated European 
nations - prlnclpal1y F ran c e, 
the Netherlands, Norway, Den
mark, Belgium, Lux e m b 0 u r g, 
Greece and Italy-will fall at least 
50,OO~,OOO tons short of "normal 
requirements" for the "coal year," 
ent1lnll next March 31. 

2. If no imports are forthcom
ing, these countries will be 80" 
000,000 tons short of "normal 
needs," and about 30,000,000 tons 
below "minimum essential re
quirements" for sheer existence 
durinc the winter. 

3. If the coal famine brings 
chaos in Europe, the entire world 
economy will be aUected. 

There Is a world-wide shortage 
of coal, "the most critically scarce 
raw rrlaterial \Deeded by the Eu
ropean economy," the report said, 
with the United States and Russia 
affected alon, with Britain and 
the rest of Europe. 

For the European shortage, the 

Prisoners Tell 
\ 

Of Jap (ruelty 
Recite More Instances 
Of Beatings, But No 
Mass Exterminations 

By SPENCER DAVIS 
TOKYO BAY, Sunday (AP)

Liberated Allied prisoners of war 
today recited more instances of 
beatings, hunger and humilia
tion-including tigerish attacks by 
Japanese women on helpless fliers 
-but there was no indication of 

eli berate, German-scale mass ex
terminations. 

In the unregistered "torture 
farm" Of una camp near Yoko
hama brutality was common. One 
prisoner was openly beaten to 
death by a brutish guard known 
to the prisoners oniy as "Kango 
Cho." Seven died of malnutrition. 

There was as yet no report on 
how many had died from neglect 
or worse in the "hell hole" hospital 
for Omori camp prisoners. 

Approximately 4,200 Amerl
eans, British 'and Dutch remain 
In camps In the Tokyo· Yoko
hama aru, Comdr. Harold Stas
sen of Admiral Halsey 's staff 
reported as he conferred with 
International Red Cross offlclals 
on evacuation plan/l. 
More than 1,4110 have been 

brought aboard United States 
navy hospi tal ships and transports 
in Tokyo bay. 

Officials estimated that 36,000 
prisoners, including 8,000 Ameri
cans, were in camps in Japan. 
Many thousands of others were 
held on the Asiatic mainland, 
Formosa and the East Indies. 

(The Neiherlands East indies 
,overnment, In a report broad~ 
cast by Australian radio Aug. 
21, said 50,000 of aU the Allied 
prisoners In Japanese hands had 
died.) 
Those brought aboard the navy 

ships were allowed to talk freely 
to correspondents. They told of 
months of mistreatment, under
nourishment and general misery. 

They represented but a handful 
pf the total but hone told of any 
such studied, organized, whole
sale atrocities as prevailed in Ger
many. 

Evidence plied up that cap· 
tured fliers and submarine men 
w~re clven "speclal treatment," 
such aa inquisition torture, soli· 
tary conllnement and ,anlnl: 
with metal bUs. 
Some fliers on theIr way to pri· 

son were dragged through towns 
and cities where they were dis
played before jeering crowds. 
They were spit upon, cursed and 
beaten. 
. Women in the crowds were the 
most vicious, said Sergt. Donald 
Bloodgood, of Long Beach, Calif., 
a B-29 gunner, who bailed out of 
a damaged Superfort near Tokyo 
last May. 

If you are planning II picnic or 
any other sort of outdoor actlvltl 
over the Labor day weekend, go 
ri,ht ahead wIth your plans be· 
cause the weather will be favor
able. We had 8 little rellef from 
the ' heat yesterday but It seems 
now that the mercury is headed 
upwards. So just relax and try to 
be cool. 

report listed two basic reasons: :-------------, 

About that temporary rellet 
from the heat yesterday, the mer
cury could climb no higher than 
rr Rnd dropped down to 62. At 
11:30 lalt night it stood at 70 and 
probably dropped down several 
de,rees before dawn today. 

1. Liberated countries n eve r 
a ble to suppl)' all their own needs 
will produce only 55,000,000 tons 
thil year, compared wIth 92,000,-
000 In pre-war 1938. 

2. They will get far less coal 
than uaual thla ,.ear from their two 
main lOurc:u-Oermany and Brit
ain. 

NO"PAPER TUESDAY 

To permit staff members 
and employes to enjoy the 
Labor day holiday, The 
Daily Iowan will not publish 
Tueaday morning. 

Congress 
Convenes 
Sept. 5th 

By DOUGLAS B. qORNELL 
WASHINGTON (APl-An of· 

licinl call went out yesterday for 
the reconvening Wcdnesday of a 
congress aiready storing up plenty 
of hot oratory and trouble for the 
administration. 

The big job, of course, will be to 
remodel old laws and enact new 
ones to help ease the country into 
a peacetime way of life. 

Eventually congress may get 
around to lowering taxes, perhaps 
on next year's incomes, which al
ways i~ a popular procedure with 
both the legislators and the people. 

But in the more immediate pic
ture-and here's where trouble tor 
the administration comes in-are 
such items as more unemployment 
compensation for idle war work
ers, assuring opportunities for jobs, 
continuing the draft, giving veter
ans back their old jobs and deter
mining who gets firM. 

Also coming uP ' are disposal of 
left-over war supplies, consolidat· 
ing or abolishing somc govern
ment agencies in the interests of 
economy and cfficiency, merging 
the army and Plavy under one 
command. 

September Must Be 
Hoi If Nalion's Crops 
Are 10 Be Up to Par 

Drive .10 End 
Drafl Weakens 

14 Committeemen Say 
They Favor Keeping 
Selective Service 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A poll of 
the house military commlttce 
showed yesterday that a campaign 
for immediate end of the dra(t has 
lost its steam. 

Fourteen committee members 
told a reporter they believed se
lective service will be allowed to 
continue, at least for a few 
months. 

Likewise, they said It probably 
will be necessary to continue in
ducting 18 and 19-year-olds. 

Most of the committeemen said 
they would like to see the draft 
abolished or modified, but ex
pressed belief it must be kept for 
a while for two reasons: 

1. To guarantee the replacement 
of veleran fighUng men. 

2. To insure an adequale num
ber clf occupation troops. 

They added that a demand pro
bably still will be raised on the 
house and senate floors for a 
change In policy. 

1'heir plan, however, is to keep 
bottled up in committee any anti
draft legislation untll it is seen 
whether volunteer enlistments in
crease beyond expectations or the 
need for occupation troops drops. 

In the connection, a specia l sub
committee headed by Chairman 
May (D., Ky.) speeded work yes
terday on proposed legislation de-

, t" powers will be made to serve the ge. 
ends of human welfare." "With an national production of 

F'ormer Secretary E. R. Stetlin- 200 billions dollars worth of goods 
ius Jr., designated as chief Ameri- and services annually, a regularly 
can delegate to the United Nations: balanced budget should be readily 
"The destructive force Of modern obtainable with relatively moder
methods of warfare Which has ate taxes," Bowles saId In a state
been made so terribly evident by ment presented to the senate 
the atomic bomb, makes It all too banking committee. 
clear that civilization cannot sur- "But who would assume," · he 
vive another war .... the world asked, "tl)at with a national pro
cannot permit the new (United duction of, say only 110 billion 
Nations) organization to fall. dollars and with 20 million tnen 
Every citizen at the world must walking the streets In searcb of 
accept personal responsibility . for jobs, we could raise the neces
Its success ... " sary funds to meet our federal 

Former Undersecretary Joseph commitments within the bounds 
C. Grew: "Another war is literally of practical taxation?" 
unthinkable, for in such a war we Asserting the bill merely states 
would have to visualize' thc wlp- a national pollcy and calls for a 
ing out of great cities and im- program to achieve it, Bowles sug
mense masses of civil populations gested such a program Include: 
In the first few hours." 1. A long-Tange ta It program to 

Byrnes said that the Allies are encourage the maximum of private 
now entering the second phase of investments and enterprise, as 
the wllr against Japan, to bring soon as Inflationary danger ends. 
about what might be called the 2. A soclal security program 
spiritual dIsarmament ot the peo- which wlil cover all working 
pie of that nation- to make them groups. 
want peace Instead of wanting 3. A farm program which will 
war. develop Into a national policy o.t 

• maintenance of high Carm Income. 

Jap Election 
In, January 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Japanese cabinet decided 

yesterday a general election will 
be held in Nippon Jan. 20 to 31, 
and the Tokyo newspaper Yomluri 
Hochi urged "sponlaneous r-and 
vigorous action" toward forming 
a democratic government. 

Tokyo radio broadcasts, heard 
by the FCC, reported the cabinet'll 
election decision. It sa id the gov
ernment would summon the na
tional diet to an extraordinary ses
sion early In December to revise 
Japan's election laws, and a na
tion-wide census probably would 
start Nov. 1. 

4. Dropping the controls de
veloped during the war. 

.... 
Banks, POltoffice, 

Most Retail Store. 
Close Labor Day 

With nearly ali retail stores, 
both banks, the postoffice, tbe 
courthouse and the city hall closed 
tomorrow, Labor day should be 
rather a quiet occasion In Iowa 
City. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A mod- signed lo encourage volunteering. 
erate August /las put a bot-wea- It would pt'Ovlde added !Inanclal 
ther burden on September if the inducements, with increased pay 
nation's crops arc to eq ual the I for overseas service one of the 
volume of the war years. chief provisions. 

Likewise, there wiii be need for ---.:...------------------------

Although the state liquor store 
wil be closed, taverns in the city 
may remain open. A city ordin
ance compels all taverns and 
places that sell beer to remaIn 
closed on certain holidays but 
Labor day is not included, The I 
holidays when beer cannot be sold 
in the city are Christmas, New 
Year's Memorial, Independence 
and Thanksgiving days. 

several soil-soaking rains in parts 
of the mid-west and great plains 
region j( grain, soybean, vegetable 
and otl\er crop harvests are to 
reach levels required for Ameri
ca's domeslic and foreign relief 
feeding job ahead. 

This was the consensus of wea
ther bureau and agriculture de
partment crop specialists. 

Particular attention is being 
paid the important com crop, in
asmuch as it is the raw material for 
the production of meats, dairy and 
poultry prol'lucts. Corn got oU to a 
late start in many pa rts of the 
corn belt due to a late wet spring. 
. Because August provided only 
Imoderate temperatures instead of 
hot, humid weather needed by a 
late corn crop, September must 
be warmer thdn usual and the 
first killing frost-which usuaJly 
comes early in October-must be 
later than normal. Else much of 
the corn might be killed before It 
is fully matured and in storable 
condition. 

The weather bureau said rain 
would be extl'emely beneficial in 
most sections of the Ohio and cen
tral Mississippi valleys and the 
central and southern great plains. 
It is said that In some localities 
the continued dryness is approach
ing drouiht conditions, 

AS THE YANKS TAKE OVER THE ATSUGI AIR FIELD 

Tms THE SIGHT that brou,ht hOlDe to the Japanes'e the ulUmate defeat of their armIes_a crew or 
United States C-4"1 lined up on Ataql alntrlp, lOuthwest of Tok,0. The troop carriers, known .. JUDd_ 
Skippers, broqh& to Japan the tint equipment In ,reparaUon for tbe lUll IandlDr of tbe occapaUoaal 
arm" TIU. II an official Vnlted Statet aJ'JDf liJaal 001'", radiophoto, 

., 

(linch VictoFy 
Jap Representatives 
Quietly Write 'Finis' 
To Long Pacific War 

. l\U OURI, Tokyo 
bay, unday (AP) apaD SUr
r Ddered formally and uncon
ditionally to th Alli today, 
restoring peacc to war-ra,'agcd 
world. 

The lemn e remony, mark. 
ing the first defeat in Japan '8 

2,600·year-old mi - I gendary 
history, took place aboard this 
mighty battleship with 12 signa
ture . It required only 20 min· 
u tes to affix to tb article of 
surrender. The ceremony ended 
just as the sun burst through IDw
hanging cl.ouds as a shining sym
bol to a ravaged world now done 
with war. 

All through this d ram tic 
20 minutes, only those aboard tin! 
battleshIp knew ot what wu 
transpiring because the Missouri 
has no broadcasting facilities. 

But recordIngs were rushed to 
the nearby communications ship 
Ancon, and the solemn words ot 
MacArthur beglnnig the ceremony 
-"We are gathered here, repre
sentatives of the major warring 
powers"-were flashed around the 
world. 

The hour for whIch all 
llberty·lovlnr lanIU the world 
over had awaited for lonr and 
terrible years was at hand-V-J 
da, was here. 

Yet at the hour of triumph, the 
world was sobered by the know
ledge of the price which civiliza
tion paId to achieve thIs day, and 
that theme rang through the mes
sages of America's commanders, 

"Our first thoughts ot course
thoughts of gratefulness and deep 
obligation-go out to those of our 
loved ones who have been killed 
or maimed In this terrible war," 
President Truman told the world 
from a broadcasting room In the I 
White House In Washington. . 

And there, where the Japanese 
warlords had once boasted they 
would dictate their own peace 
terms, Truman spoke these deter
mined words: 

''We shall not lorret Pearl 
Darbor. The Japane&e mJlllaruta 
will not forret the U.S.S. Mia· 
IIOUrl," 

And, a{ter he had proclaimed 
the peace "a victory of liberty 
over tyranny," the scene shifted 
back to this bay near Japan's 
ruined capital where MacArthur 
told his countrymen: 

"Today the guns are sllenl A 
great tragedy has ended. A great 
victory has been wbn," 

The supreme allied commander 
said he spoke "for the thousands 
of silent lips, forever sUlled among 
the jungles and the beaches and in 
the deep waters of the Paclflc 
which marked the way_" 

~arroanded by the m1,ht 01 
the United Slates navr and 
al'DQ', and ander the e,es 01 the 
AlDeriean .nd Brltlsh comman· 
ders the, 110 ruthleasl, deleated 
In the PbUlpplnes aDd Mala,., 
the Japane&e repre&eDtatlves 
qaletl)' made the marll, on 
paper which eDded tbe bloody 
Pacillc coallloL 

That horrible war, which had 
entered its eighth year in China 
and had raged lor nearly three 
years and nine months for the 
United States and dreat Britain, 
was finally and officially at an 
end with complete victory for the 
Allies. 

On beha1! of Emperor Hlroblto, 
Foreign Minister Mamoru Sblge-

(See SURRENDER, page 2) 

92 of HOUlton's Crew 
Liberated in CalcuHa 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
navy disclosed last night that 92 
officers and men of the cruller 
Houston, which disappeared Feb. 
28, 1942, have been liberated and 
are In Calcutta, India, 

All of them, with the ellceptlon 
of two Chinese mess attendants, 
previously had been IiBted al pri
soners of war. 

Two additional members of the 
Houaton'. crew, an officer and an 
enlisted man, also have been lib
erated in Thailand, the navy laid. 

There waa no immediate indica
tion where the IrouP now in Cal
cutta bad been held prlJoners. 
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The Farm, Iowa City and Labor Ne'ws 
Behind 

The News 

The naiion long has recognized 
its dependence on the farmer, 
and the larmer knows that his 
income depends on the re,st of the 
nation. .F"or that reason, the 
farmer has a vital st.yte in the 
full employment of la bor. 

And because t~i farmer gets 
his money from ;lIe city, he is 
anxious to see thllt every laborer 
has a job. *' department of 
alfl"iculture es ates that once 
wartime sho ages ate made up, 
net farm I~come will change as 
follows w1th unemployment: 

~ .-~ ~m- Net l'arm 
ployment Income 

2 million 9.3 billion dollars 
7 million 

17 million 
6.5 billion-tlollars 
3 billion dollaTS 

Of course it will take more 
than high employmellt, produc
tion and pay rolls to keep all of 
agriculture prosperous. So me 
postwar changes in farming plans 
are necessary. 

Right now, too, high buying 
power of those with jobs wlll 
keep most farm prices uP. in 
spite of so e unemployment. 
But in the long run, it will take 
good pay for 57 million or more 
to buy our increased agricultural 
production. 

For Iowa City. the full employ
ment bill, thus. is doubly impor
tant. Both the university and 
the city's businessmen draw 
heavily on the farmer's income. 

In the case of the university. 
farmers help support the institu
tion through taxes and by send
ing their children hel'e. If farm 
income is high, more farmer boys 
and girls will come here to 
school. That has been evident 
during the high-income war 
years. 

And businessmen know that 
the more students at the univer-
aity. the greater their market. 
They also depend heavily on the 
farm trade area surrounding 
Iowa City. For a good market. 
there must be good income. 

So. we ~an see lhat full em
ployment in the postwar years is 
gOing to touch everyone. Both po
litical parties in tJ1e last election 
promised full em p loy men t. 
Everybody remembers w hat 

President Roosevelt said about 
60,000,000 jobs. Dewey sa i d 
"there must be jobs for all in this 
country." 

* * * The Murray bill has been 
overcondemned by lts enemies, 
and overpraised by its friends. 

It does not provide jobs tor all. 
It does not put the government By Paul Mallon 
in business or boost the national * * * 
debt. WASHINGTON -Too much has 

All it does is to direCt the ad- . already been written allout the 
ministration to draw up plans for Pearl Harbor reports but yet 
a national budget. The president nothing which would establish a 
would say something like this to clear public understanding of 
congress: what happened. 

"The way things are looking This is because the reports 
themselves are incredible. The now, we're going to have a na'- facts offered are generally true 

tional income of so much next and full . but th y have been pre
year. with about so many jobs. sen ted as if 25 lawyers and clients 
1'hat's a drop from the present were shouting all at once thelr in
figure. What are we going to dividual accusations and detenses 
do about it? I suggest that Plan In a mass trial. 
A 01' Plan 0 (submitted here- For Instance. War Secretary 
with) might create enough jobs Stlmloll reHoously covers Mr. 
so we would have as many as we Rooeevelt from blune, with 
have now." evidence that the late presi-

dent predicted what happened 
13 and a .. aln 11 days In advance. That puts it up to congress. 

Congress can disagree with the 
president's prediction and take a 
hance on the slump. It cal'!. 

agree with th~ prediction, but 
suggesf different remedies. Or it 
can go along w)th both the pre
diction and tne remedies. 

The Murray bill simply pro
vides that the president. the con
gress and· the nation must. once 
a year. taIre- a loclk' at the job 
prospects, the farm income pros
pects and other items in the· na
tional budget. an«l decide wha , 
if anythlng, can be done to help 
thin~. 

That is ~ch like a business
man sittlng down to plan his 
sales program. The queer thing 
is that. up t6 date. we have pro
vided no machinery to give the 
nation a chance to look ahead IlS 
carefully as a businessman does 
when he decides wllat he'll sell. 

The Murray bill doesn't give 
the answers to unemployment or 
lower pay rolls. It does give a 
chance for the nation to pull 
itself together ancil to cCimsider 
what is corning. an<L what can be 
done about it. 

It never entered Mr Stimson's 
mind that it Mr. Roosevelt had 
sucll informatiop or beUef. and 
did not advise General' Marshall 
and AdmIral Stark, he was 
culpable beyond their guilt. What 
is the all-too-apparent fact of the 
matter? 

FDR's HUllehes 
Mr. Roosevelt expressed many 

hunches and beliefs at many times. 
and this happened to have been 
on expressed twice, upon which 
neither he nor anyone else acted. 
Now this double-scinteUa of evi
dence is magnified to create a 
picture which is not accu~ate. 

The report is all like that. Mr. 
Stimson says army intelligence 
had inside information Nov. 17 
the Japs were to attack five days 
later, and he congratulates that 
service on this incorrect infov
mation. which, having proved 
false at the time, may have led 
the army chieftains to be suspici
ous of that source and relax 
vigilence (if any.) 

Relief for Hay Fever SuHerers 

The navy blames State Sec
retary Hull claiming his uUl- , 
matum to the Japs Nov. 26 
provoked the attack, whereas 
the arm,. and navy had advised 
the government two weeks 
earlier it was not read,y yet for 
war, as the Japs were superior. 
This seems lo be the common 

service conViction. and is in ac
cord wit! the theme of all the 
reports in which everyone in· 
volved blames every other one 
3xcept himself. 

len. Within 10 days; however, 
the average person will be tak
ing in only a 10th of that amount. What are the known (and 

Dr. Milford E. Barnes' report 
tltat the hay fever season has 
reached its peak and now Is on 
the downgrade should be hap~y 
news for many. The war is Partly to blame for omitted) facts about that? usually 

. Dr. Barnes, who ironicall:t 
enough suffers from hay :rever 
himself, said he was feeling a 
iittle bit better already yesterday 
afternoon. So that should be a 
pretty good indication that the 
tests and records he has made 
are correct. 

The peak was reached in the 
24-hour period ending at 9 a. m. 
3'esterday. During that period. 
the average. unprotected person 
inhaled 203,581 granules of pol-

the heavy pollen count this year, 
the head of the department of 
hygiene believes. Because of the 
shortage of labor, there is more 
unmowed ragweed spreading its 
pesky little granules of pollen. 

Mil. Barnes bopes that new 
weapons will be used next year 
to fight rag.weed. He said an ef
fective spray has been developed. 
It would be less expensive and 
just as beneficial as cutting the 
weed. 

in these matters, I would grap
ple with the 200,000 words of 
the documenls, and then s~t out to 
find the answers; but this time 
it would be a waste of eyesight 
and footleather . 

Planned for Year 
The Jap attack. on Pearl Har bor. 

any military man will tell. could 
not have been organi7.ed in less 
than three months. The whole 
Jap campaign of war. as it skil
l1ully developed against us. with 
perfect timing of the seizure of 
Guam. invasion of Malaya. con
quest of Singapore and invasion 

Truman Says 
.Nalion Wanls 
Labor Bene,lits 

working day. were told to have of the Philippines took six months 
fun on Monday. to organize and J2 memths to plan. 

In his tl1ibute to labor Mr. Tru- No military official ment-
Ioned or unmentioned knew 
about thIS. or did anything 

"Today we stand on the thres~ about It. ' All .eftteialdom failed. 
man said in part: 

hold of a new world. We must do The nation was caught flat
our part in making this world 
whal it should be-a worl~ in 
which the bigotries of race and 
class and creed shall not be per-
mitted to,warp the souls of men. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman said last nigbt in a 
Labor day statement tllat the na-

"We enter upon an era of great 
problems. bul: to live is to feee 
problems. Our men and. women 

tion recognizes the importance and did not falter in the task of sav
dignity of labor and the right· ot ing freedom. They will not falter 

now in the task of making freedom 
every American to a wage whleh secu£e. And high in the ranks of 
will permit a decent living stand::' those men and women, as a grate
ard. ful world will always remember, 

The president's comment was 
echoed by other leade\"s in the 
country, as the United States pre
pared to celebrate the Labor day 
l\olidllY'. 

Concern was voiced by some 
leaders. however. lest the process 
of reconversion and attendant un
employment . mill h t nDt be 
promptly silved. 

Meanwhile the nation's war 
workers, wJw have been urged 
since the start of the war to re
gard Labor day as just another 

are the workers ot all free na
tions who produced the va~t equip
ment with which the victory was 
won'. 

"The tasks ahead are areat, and 
the opportunities are equally 
great. ,Your government is de
termined to meet those tasks and 
fuUm tl\ose opportunities. 

"We recognize the importance 
and dignity of labor, and we rec
ognize the rich! of every Ameriean 
citizen to a wage whlen will per
mit him and his dependents to 
maintain a deeent standard of ltv-
ing." 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

footed. And now in repOrts all 
officialdom Is tryln .. to say: "It 
wa.s not J who failed. it was the 
~ber official." 

In my opinion, the Japs had 
been planning this war for 20 
years, and 'the attack actively tor 
a year. and seized the moment 
when we were getting deeper and 
deeper involved in Europe to stab 
us in the back. 

They chose the moment when 
our European ooImmItments had 
reaehed such proportions we 

- could not handle them and 
reached for Ute knife they had 
been whelln.. so lo~ &0 Just 
the precise point. · 
This I am sure. will be the 

judgement of cool history. Yet 
in one election campaign, the 
responsibility for Pearl Harbor 
was successfully laid by the 
Rooseveltian democrats up 0 n 
those who had a few years earlier 
voted in congress against an ap
propriation for Guam. Such is 
politics. 

The report makeS' at least one 
thing clear. Any observer readjng 
of the superficial stories must 
now know why Kimmel and 
Short were not court-martialed 
and tlied. They had the goods on 
higher-up8 in Washington. and a 
trial would have given them the 
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OLD, GLORY WAVES IN JAPAN Red Cross Had Secret 
Job of Ciring for Men 
In Atom Bomb Pro jed 

OFfiCIAL DAtLY BULLETIN 

(Last of lis article.) 
By JACK STINNETT 

WASHINGTON - Just as the 
war manpower commission was 
the only non-contractor agency al
lowed to recruIt workers for the 
productlon of atomic bombs. the 
Red Cross was the only non-em
ployer agency to which the safet>' 
and welfare of those workers and 
thelr families were entrusted. 

In wartime the Red Cross is ac
customed to move tight-mouthed 
and silen t through secret channels. 

Through its international organ
ization, it often is the OMY direct 
contact with' enemy nations. One 
slip in its code of secrecy and the 
great work it hat! built Il.P tPlroogh 
two wars would' be destroyed. 

IMIOM hi ~'H1' 
Yet. opel'aUi;,f in' the tiel" of 

atomic born~ production, the Red 
Or088 lOt sOt'lle new It!llllOns in 
secrecy. ., ., ., 

At CIJntoft, 'lent'll., the ,overn
ment ~ a seUty insttucM't to 
give a concet'ltrated course in first 
aia and safety to leaders of work
ers groups. 
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GENE.AL NOTICES 

'I'M Unierslty libraries. excepij 
tM medical and dental libraries, 
will be closed on Monday, Sept. 
3, Labor day. 

R. i. ELLSWORTH 
Dlnc&or 

IOWA UNION 
Only the lobby. information desk 

and director's offices wnl be open 
from AUf; 9 to Sf", 10. The 
Union will reopen for public serv
ice Monday morning, Sept. 10. the 
cd!tftht wm reopen at 11:30 a. m. 
TueWay, 8e»t. 11. 

EARL E. BAUER 
Drreetor. Iowa UDiun 

.,.--
GltAD1:S'-TEIlM n, 1945 

SUMMER SEMESTER 
Grades tor Term II ot the 1945 

summer semester for students In 
the colleges of liberal arts and 
commerce and the gradUate col
left! li're a'Va11able at the ofliee of 
thW rfIh'W_ 1JI)Oft pre_tatlon of 
the student identification card. 

.\ 

be distrIbuted as announced " 
the dean of the college. 

HARRY G. BARN. '. 
!.eriline 

SOHEDULE 
UNIVEIlSlTY LmllAltY HO~ 

Au,. 9-Sept. ~2. 194~ 
Main reading room-Macb 

hall. ' 
ferlodlcal reading room-LIb.., 

ratyannex. 
Government documents deparl~ 

ment.-Llbrary annex, 
Education - philosophy -

chology library, East Ran. 
Monda,.-Frld.J 
8:30 a. m.-I2' M~ 
• p. 111.-5 p, .... 

Saturda, 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 

Reserve reading room-Ubrarr 
annex. 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept. 22. llle· ~ 
Schedules ot hours for other ae. 

partmental libraries will be posW 
on trle doors of each I1brary. > 

•. t. ELLsWO ..... 
A FEW HOURS after 10.000 American m.rrlnes and navy pel'!lGllftel 
waded' to Ule sliores of JaPaIl's mam Isfand 01 Ron~. ON GlOry was 
unfurled above the naval ail' station af YoltMna. 'I'hls radtoplloio
sent trom the U. S. S. lowa in Tollyo bay. 

Ellis Feis!!I, a Red' CrOll! field 
repJfHentll'tWe ~rWi~ ou~ of At
lanta. was chOllen to admmtster 
the one-week post rradbete cap
sule of sately' knoW1~. Felsel 
had' b4Ien honorably dischafged 
from the aTmy'. His reCord and 
his repuUrtion were uftbl~l'Mshed. 
But F'eisel is a Greek-AMerican'. 

Professional colleie ,rades will Dlreet... ' 

Japane,e tort""-
Cr.ee1rH 'lrImte. 

Inside Washington-

Looking Ahead" 
That reall), didn't have much 

to do with it. FBI and army' In
telligence would probably have 
been just as cautious it he bad 
been descended from the found
ing fathers. TheY gave Mr. Felsel 
one solid month of theIr time and 
did' a little atomic bombardment 
of their own with questions and 
crOU-q_tiClM before tl'lty tinaQy 
wl'Ot~d.own "0. K.'i 

A Living Death 
By VERN IfAUGtAND Of una . Transfers were 

OFUNA PRISON CAMP. Near At least eight died. 
Yokohama (AP)- AceOunts ot . I ,was "told the names of t~~ 

-White House Tourisf Ban VIctims. They must be witbhe14 
hd.deou tJleatment by JaPBMSe until the families are notififd, 

By WASHINGTON STAFF OF 
TIlE AP 

If you're hoping to make a tour 
of the White House during tha t 
long-deferred trip to Washington. 
yc,u 'd better forget it- for a good 
long time at least. 

It basn't been discussed with 
President Truman yet. but word 
around the White HOuse is that 
the mansion probably will not be 
reopened to the public until next 
year, if then. 

There is no word yet on reasons. 
but one obvious one is that the 
house still is being painted . 

The presidential mansion was 
closed to civilian tourists before 
Pearl Harbor. After war began, 
members of the armed services 
also were excluded. Only certain 
portions of the lower floors could 
lIe viewed by the public in "open 
house" days . 

* * * OUT OF THE MOTHBALLS: 
The army and navy a re r epor ted 
to be considering relaxing their 
regulations with regard to service
men's wearing uniform off duty. 

Dur ing tne war. serVIcemen liv
ing at home were obliged to wear 
their blues or khakis even if they 
just had a couple of guests in W 
play gin rummy- and woe betide 
them if they were caught wearing 
slacks to the neighborhood moviel 

* * * AMBASSADOR OF SPORT? 
Look lor top-ranking sports au
thorities to put a bug in Secretary 
of Stale Byrnes' ear about setting 
up a speCial division to promote in
ternational goodwill through ath
letics. 

Sportsmen maintain that -sport 
would offer a good opportunity for 
man-to-man con t act betweell 
Americans and their erstwhile en
emies- and even some of their 
IitUe-understood Allies. such as 
Russia . 

The Japanese. for example, are 
great lovers of baseball. 

* * * JAPANESE SHIPS: The guess in 
high United States shipping circles 
is that China will come out of the 
peace talks with most of the Japa
nese merchant fleet- or what re
mains of it. 

This would help China establ;sh 
herself as a trading nation. The 
United States won 't need Nip
ponese ships. 

* * * LABOR PICTURE: Most labor 
leaders and government officials 
believe the transi tion to peacetime , 

SURRENDER-
(Continued il'om page 1) 

mitsu signed first for Japan. 
General MatArthur was next to 

sign, as supreme Allied comman
der, on behalf of all the victorious 
Allied powers. 

MacArthur Immediately called 
for t.leut. Gen Jonathan Waln
wrl .. ht. or Bauan alld Corre,l
dor and LIt!td Gen. Sir Arthur 
Perelval of SllIrapore to step 
forward. 
MacArthur SIgned the docu-

ments with five pens. ' 
'the seene In Tokyo bay was 

la"..ely obscured by clouds 
whleh hUlle fairly low amid tile 
nrroundln .. hills. 
The flags of the United States. 

Britain, Russia and China flut
tered from the veranda deck 'l>f the 
MissourI. More than 100 high-

ernment- the whole government 
from the top down (for they 
could not find a gont to hahg It 
on)-arid perhal's the great~st 
failure in American history. 

production will be unhampered by 
strikes-but theY're keeping their 
fingers crossed. Th~y say adroit 
bargaining and even tempers will 
be required while contracts are 
th rown open on wages and other 
questions. 

The crucial period will begin 

Mt t.." .. 
Mi'. II ...... I~, 
TenD.. hotel room, blbulfolcl 
billi, till'll him arollJld 10 timn 
and transport him by cal' ib 
wtlere he diet not bow, 

about mid-October. Unions can't There he conducted his one
apply their strike weapon while week course. Then he was blind
plants are reconverting, but must folded again and taken back. to the 
wait until the employer is ready Knoxville hotel roolD'. That·s as 
to begin on civilian production. much as Mr. F'eisel knew until he 
However, the labor-management read about it in tbe papers. 
conference will be held about that Secret Records 
time. Labor leaders can be ex- Feisel's eX~ereience was no ex-
pected to try to hold a tight reln ception. Records of th~ Oak Ridge 
while agreements with employers (Clinton) branch of the Red Cr oss 
are possible. are still under lock and key in 

Secretary of Labor Schwellen- the area headquarters in Atlanta . 
bach Is not looking for renewal Innocent looking envelopes car
of the wartime no-str ike. nO-Iock- ried reports and communications 
out pledge. But he says some un- \ on the project but inside were ad
ders tanding on settlement of dls- dllional sealed envelopes · always 
putes which the war labor board marked "confidential." 
handled during the war is desired . At Santa Fe, the Red Cross * * * servicing the nea rby project had 

BACK TO THE FARM? F'arm a secret telephone number. 
leaders are worr ied th;! t there may * * .* 
be another "back- to- the- l and" What did the Red Cross do? All 
movement. Before the war, they that it does in its usual relief and 
say, there already were too many safety work- and more. It sup
persons dependent on farm income piled clothes to the needy, buried 
and per capita income was dis- the unclaimed dead, provided 
couragingly low. home nursing, conducted first aid 

Department 0 f f i c i a I s h a v e and water safety classes, provided 
queried represenlative fal·mers in recreation for workers and their 
every section of the country. Most families. trained nurse's aides and 
of the farmers questioned say they hospital staft assistants. provided 
believe fully 75 per cent ot those nursery schools for working moth
who left rural areas during the ers, and dld hundreds of relief 
war will return because ot unem- and other chores for serviCe men. 
ployment and crowded conditions ex-service men and civilians. 
in cities. . New Tasks: * * * The Red Cross doesn·t ordinarily 

UNEMPLOYMENT: Go v e r n- administer to civilians in other 
mcnt ecOnomists are divided than disaster and emergency relief 
roughly into two camps on em- cases. 
ployment outlook. At Santa Fe. the Red Cross had 

Some are convinced that the a special chore- playing Jiai!Otl 
falling-off of jobs caused by the agency and sometimes evel't peace
sudden halt to war production will maker between the men and thel!' 
end in J946 and the nation will wives. 
have a long period ot prosperity. N. faDllllle. were aU~ .. 
Others aren't so sure. tbe Santa I'e project merv.-

awt all of them are being mighty tiMI. aDd tbe men wen! vlrt .. lly 
careful what they say for pub- laIIri .. aed exeept when tIM!, 
lication- for fear it will be used had IIIUHL 
in the fight over the "full employ- Often. the men fatl«f to sho}\' 
ment" bilL. up at home wh ehtnbeyda ?tbF 

11- ¥ 11- up at home wbell they had said 
FDR MEMORIAL COIN: The they W'ould, and with no chance' to 

new Roosevelt dime will be out explain. That, the Red CrOl!lS says. 
shortly after the first of the year . often took a great deal of strat!hi
John Sin nick, engraving Chief tal' eninl out. 
the United States mint, wh9 de
signed the Purple Heart and other 
decorations. is completing the- de-
sign. 

ranking military and naval offi
cers ot the Allies were in the 
colorfully-uniformed group watch
ing the ceremony. 

MacArthur. in his opening re
marks, declared: 

"It is my earnest hope and in
deed the hope of all mankind that 
from this solemn occlHlion a better 
world shall emerge out 01 the 
blood and carnage o{ the past." 

M .... Cily tchooh 
Postpone Openi", 

MASON CI'rY (AP)-Openin, 
of schools here. scheduled for Sept. 
4, has been pO!tponed tOf two 
weeks by order ot the city health 
commissIoner. Dr. C. M. Fran
chete. The commissioner said the 
or~r was a precautlonaJ")' mHII

ure aaainlt spread of inJ'antile 
paralysis. Thirteen cases lui ve been 
reported here durin, the past two 
weeks. 

U. S. Fr •• f R.turns 

captors and guards-one prisonerl Shot Twice .,' 
beaten to death; seven dead of EnslgIj Fred Turnbull. 21. H!th. 
malnutrition · a flief covered with land Par~, Mich., a carrier filell 

. ' I shot down during a raid Oct. d, 
hIS parachute and shot; melt J 19'4 ff F a 'd· .. 0 Of mos. sal . , 
forced to sit for 14 hours with "My captors tied my hands \If-
metal bit. in their moutl_were . hind me. made me lie down alii 
given me yesterday at this un- covered me with my parachl.lt., 
registered torture farm. Twenty minutes later. I h~ 

They came lrom the lips of 103 two shots . r didn't feel the tit~ 
brutally treated Allied men- 9S one in the left upper arm becaUlt 
American, eight English-inter- my left shoulder al ready was f~ 
viewed after a Swiss repcesent- of shrapnel and was bUrting too 
atlve uncovered the camp Sunday. much. The second bullet went 
Most ot them were fliers . ] was through the right side of my c~ 
among' the first three American ". tried to die and IIIIMI 
visitors in the camp. ~ace with my God. 

C __ bder GGIle "Twenty minutes later. tMJ 
Tbe camp command.. Lieut. made me sit up . A J ap rolled· my 

Gen. Kakuzo T. Kaku Oidada colla r down and tested his swor~ 
was reported "in Tokyo on busi- on the back of my neck. He m~ 
ness" when we called. a pract ice swing, 

The Vim experiences had been Struck Wltb Bayonet 
undergone by pilots Irom the "A firs t a id man arrived, " 
carriers Essex, Wasp. Horn t, Formosan. who thought I didn't 
Franklin. Lexincton, Langle)" end move fast enough so be struck IllI! 
Shang;i-La-. in the back with a bayonel 

.Men an here who survived "At a hospital near an aJr· 
Wake Jsknll and the Java lea field . shrapnel and bullets Wt'h 
battle only to UtMlergo a lh,l1le removed wllbou' an anestlle&le 
tIedIL but they dIcl clve me ,llltelt 
:Beatings were commonplace. The awl blood p1a&ma. 

Japanese compelled the m~n to go The next day American flied 
out in winter in the snow, clad strruing an airfield put 31 heles 
ol'lly in shorts. and squat in awk- in the hospital 1'oom. il\d~~~ 
ward position with arms over four in the bed 1 had been usiJ~ 
their Jlrads. and killed two Japs. The JIIf~ 

No one knows how many told me if it happened aaaial 
Americans pas ed in ond out of They'd kill me." 

INTERPRETING :~ 
WAR NE'WS 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- Allted another Japanese-sponsored "i* 
colonial chickens are coming home p ndence" move is ofoot. ' 
to roost after spending years in the No Fuss ID Burma 
nest of the .internntional thIef. The British have moved bIdi 
Japan. 

Some are emerlinr from Japan's 
"co-prosperity sphe!'e 01 greater 
east <,-sla" with little more than 
their pinfeathers left . None will 
tortet the experien.ces of the post 
years in a Japanese coo,. 

But none is tot,et.tng, either, 
that it is rftnterlllI Its form r 
coop. 

Ln recongition Of this. various 
AlI1ed colonial pOwers have prom
lsed to I!IJlarae the cOoPs In the 
future. pot irr bl 'dooftl and 
wind!l>Ws. onet to i\rt tPle chIckens 
!DOW aJ'OUI'Id more freet,. 

But to the fhiCkifM, it wJII stut 
look Iikt' bell'll COOped' up ecOtlQm
i. call y and pol1th:ally by an 
"owner." 

'4!w " ... 1 ro Be .... ee 
It ik p~ wen reco",ized tha 

..". o. tttHlf cOIo .... 1 chi kens lire 
yet ready to run. free. althoulh 
,ou cen ral an argument about 
trid very tinny. 

in Burmn with no tuss reponi9, 
and probably will encounter ·the 
same reception in Malaya, , 

At Hong Kong. the soverel.1J 
of China is not le,ally inYo!Vti, 
becaUse it became a British cro.n 
colorty (like GIbraltar) by tre.ty 
more than 100 years aao. But III 
the mind of some Chinese, ItoIlC 
Kon,. me ns soffii!thlng like BI'ftIrh 
poss ssion of Msnhaltan Island' 
would mean to the United states. 

So Chinese Prime Minister T. V. 
Soonc i On h is way to Londo!) flit 
negoUolions, prob9~ly concernirtl 
Hong Kong althoulh that hal rIOt 
~n specified publicly. 

Meanwhile China Is gettin, back 
Formosa. a tormer Chinell! pas
s ' i()n which Japan has doni tv· 
erythlng possible to Japaheee' III 
the past 50 yeaTS. :, 

itorea to ChiD. 
Koren. a former Chinese v ...... 

MacArthur informed the Japan
ese that "as supreme commander 
for the Allied pgwera I announ~ 
it my firm purpose in the tradi
tion of the countries I represent 
to proceed in the disthargeo of my 
responsibilities with justl~e and 
tolerance. while taking all neces
sary dispositIons 'to lnsu!'!! thae 
the terms 9f surrender are full,., 
promptly and faithfullY complied 
with." 

But Japt!n l ~rl!tf lI\~t of th m 
an el'll8tz fl'eedmn dUrln~ tl'l time 

WYrH 71'k F LEE or l' II. S K tttey WHe in PIer ImPC!t'la 1 ;unny
FORCE IN YeLLOW SEA (AP)- seek. ahd did a ,I'eat dell of talk
The American fleet came back' to in, about It lind ' what 11tH:rlltlon 
mlrth Chlmt waters yeliterday in from the white man ~as goln« to 
1m i~re .. ive sflow 01 strenl!h be- mean, 
fore the important port of l'sine- [n French [ndO-Chlna. the In-

Tfl North ChMer S •• Hal bHn a Japan .. cibrnalll for. 
,-ears. It. intellectual clasa '" 
parently ha been killed off to .. 
undetermined extent. anel it II 
about to be occupied now. ".tt 111 
Ru slon ond halt bY' Amertellt 
trooL's. The C a I r 0 declatatlilh 
promises Korea fuU Inde~~ 
"in due course." 

1,058,455 Men Hom. 
PARIS (AP)-Up to Aug. 28. 

I.05~.455 of the peak number ot 
~.070.000 United States troops who 
were in th~ European theater on 
V-E day lIad been shipped out of 
Europe, the army disclosed yeater
da;y. 

tao. depei1dent Itltt! 01 'V1et !'fam" has 
Led by a pair of 27.000 ton battle been Rt up in the Blate of Annam 

cruiser. follow.d by heavy cruis- under an 'emperor" Tlbtned Sao 
ers and destroyers. the task force Dal. The P're\1cl\. trytnl to let 
steamed' p8!t the SUt'artoaf i1lands tJilelT troops back into the country 
oft Tslntafo wlth~n 1S,0CI0 ;aidIJ of qUttkI1'. aTe watc\)lng Chinn!! ~nd 
the ahort. TBlqtaa I. a forther British trooPII each occupy holt the 
(Ouma& tree~ )IOrt ac:qulrid by ,rountry. both dll!Clllrllijl they Will 
the Japanese after the Pk'1t worldi live way to french authorIty lalel'. 
war. In the rhtherlands Eaat Indies. 

• 

Whatever coop the chll:. 
come hom to roost In--lS", 
French, Dutch, Portulue ••• 01· 
nese, Russian or AnierlCan
Is likely to be an araumen!, III I 
end. over wMther It's to be oi 
a coop IIny longer. or to wlioftl 
beloup, or whetrler it'a tit jIj 
cOOP at all. 
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Allied War Prisoners 
Llyed in Squalor Abstracf of Surrender T ex's MacArthur Lauded 

For Pacific Vidory 
By War Secretary 

Siale Palrol 
Is Too Small 

William McCabe 
Arrested on Charge 

Of Manslaughter 

865,000 Navy Men 
To Be Discharged 

Japanese Consider 
Shlnegawa Hospital 
Conditions Good 

ABOARD THE U.S.S. MIS
SOURI, Tokyo Bay, Sunday (AP) 
-Allied war leaders and repre
sentatives of their e r s t w h i I e 
enemy, Japan, formally restored 

eulogy "our departed gallant I national goodwill and coopera
leader, Franklin D. Roosevelt, a I tion." 
defender ot democracy architect 4. For hlstory-Hthe day of for-

, . ,,' mal surrender by Japan." 

KNOXVILLE (AP) - William 
McCabe, about 45, K n 0 x viII e 
truck driver, was arrested yester-

WASHlNGTON CAP) - The 
navy announced yesterday it e.x
peets to release approximately 
75,000 officers and 790,000 enHsted 
personnel by the end of 1945 under 
its demobilization program. 

of world peace and cooperation. MacArthur touched obliquely on 
WASHlNG'tON (AP) - Secre

tary of War Stimson last night 
hailed Gen. Douglas MacArthur as 
the "principal architect" of the 
Pacific victory. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Although day on a charge of manslaughter 
the lilting of gasoline rationing and at an arraignment before 
has placed extra duties on the Justice Charles Bruce waived to 
shoulders of state highway patrol- the October grand jUry. He was 
men, C. A. Knee, chief of the ta.ken to jail In lieu of $1,500 bond. 
patrol, said yesterday he does, McCabe was taken Into custody 
not expect any immediate addit- I in connection with the death of 
ions to the force. J. Eugene Bridges, 72, retired At-

peace to the world today with the 
TOKYO (AP)-ALlied prisoners signing of surrender terms. 

Nimitz said he took "great pride the bitter days of the early Philip
In tbe American forces whicR have pine fighting saying; 

of war at Shinegawa hospitalllved "The entire world is quietly at 
amidst condltlons which an Amer- peace," said General MacArthur 
lun immediately classifies as at the conclusion of capitulation 

helped to win this victory," and HAs I look hack on the long, 
declared that "America can be tortuous trail from those grim days 

of Bataan and Corregidor, when 
"It is a source of great satisfac

tion to me that you have been 
deSignated as supreme commander 
of the Allied forces to direct the 
occupation of Japan." Stimson ad
vised MacArthur in a message re
leased by the war department. 

AUCTION 
proud of them." an entire world lived in fear; In Lone Tre. at 2 p. m. 

Wednltllday, s.pL 5th ceremonies aboard the American 
sQualId. By Japanese standards, battleship Missouri in Tokyo bay. 

"I have infinite respect for their when democracy was on the de

lhl7 were considered good. "A new era 18 upon us." 
The Internees, who became free In Washington President Tru-

courage, resourcefulness and devo
tion to duty. We also acknowledge 
the great contribution to this vlc-

fensive everywhere, when modern 
ciVilization trembled in the bal
ance, I thank a merciful God that 
He has given us the faith, the courmelt lI.aln three days ago, were man proclaimed Sunday, Sept. 2, 

.erved 'O~ grams of food (roughly as V-J day-for Japan a day of 
• pound and a half daily-If they "retribution," for America and the 
worked. Otherwise theY got 509 world a day of the "victory of lib-

tory made by our valiant Allies. age and the power from which to 
"It seems both fitting and just 

that this enemy whom you have 
mastered completely on the battle
field should receive from you the 
orders which wlll destroy all his 
power to force war again upon 
peaceful nations." 

"At the present time we have tica, Iowa, merchant, after being 
some 60 men in the armed struck by a truck on a downtown 
services," Chief Knee said. "By Knoxville street Thursday night. 
next spring. most of them will An inquest into Bridges' death 
have returned to civilian life and will be held next Tuesday night, 
at that time they will be returned Coroner F. M. Roberts said. 

EnUre. costl,. aDd Dearl, Dew 
household fW'llilblu, lnclud
lac BeauWaI walnut IIlnIq 
Sulle. Z I x 1Z AxmlDlaier 
rup and complete household 
fumlsbJnp from atUc to baae
ment. 

United we fought and united we mold victory." 

· erty over tyranny." 
~~1I10nallY they received even . Cornerstone of t~e new era lay 

prevail" 
But President Truman and 

Nimitz did not forget Pearl Harbor, 
and MacArthur rem e m bered 
Bataan and Corregidor in his con
cluding address. 

, in the surrender J n s t rum e n t 
laB! as punishment for some vlola- wherein the Japanese government 
tilln, "" I in acceptance of the Allied Pots-

1 was told a few were slapped I dam declaration proclaimed Nip
In accordance with shitsuke, a pon's unconditional surrender and 
IOrt of Japanese code. ordered her warriors and people 

"We shall not forget Pearl Har
bor," the president said. "The 
Japanese militarists will not for
get the U.S.S. Missouri. The evil 
done by the Japanese warlords can 
never be repaired or forgotten, but 
their power to destroy and kill has 
been taken from them. Their 
armies and what is left of their 
navy are now impotent." 

Tour Hospital to "cease hostilities forthwith." 
Ttle Impressions were gained by President Truman in a radio 

• ~ur ot the hospital, on the hookup linking the Missouri with 
Tokyo waterfront wedged In be- the White House proclaimed today 
lween industrial plants, and from "V -J day" for the United States 
conversations with Japanese oUi- and declared; 
cen, Including the senior doctor 
capt. Hislchlchl Tokuda. World of Peace 

At the entrance to the adminis
tration building of Shlnegawa, 
captain Tokuda brought his 
booted feet together and bowed. 
The ahort, oval-faced doctor led 
US through room by room in an in

* * *. 

apectatlon of the building. 
Each one was neat and orderly. 

It was difflcult to tell whether 
that was the way they always had 
been or whether they had been 
tidied up in anticipation ot au\" 
visits. 

Medical Supplies 
The hospital seemed to have a 

larle stock of medical supplies 
and some new equipment. Again, 
however, these might have been 
broulht in the last few days. 

Captain Tokuda ' sald the hospi
tal had had 2,000 patients during 
the past two years, with 250 the 
peak load at one time. 

Asked why American medical 
examination showed )00 pe\"cent 
malnutrition among liberated pri
lOners, he explained this was "OW

\nI to the difference in food." 
This food incl4ded rice, soy

beans and barley. 
Beriberi COJllJJlon 

The doctor said the men were 
liven soybean milk and vitamins 
to · help offset beriberi, a vitamin 
deficiency disease suffered by 
DIIny of the prisoners. 

He told of the Mochso treat
ment, which he said was adminis
tered on orders of Col. Kum! Su
Sllki, former commander of pri
lOner of war camps in the Tokyo 
area. This consisted of putting a 
cotton-like grass derivatlve on the 
lower part of the body and burn
illJ It In. Tokuda said it was sup
posed to be good for neuraligia. 

"Was it good treatment?" he was 
asked. 

"No, I don't think so," he re
piled. 

Jnadequal.e Doctor 
The captain agreed that the co

lonel, who was- not a doctor, was 
not qualified to tell the medical 
men what to do. 

The patients' qUarters consisted 
of small wooden platforms on 
which cots were placed. They de
finitely were inferior to the hos
pital quarters occupied by Japa
I\eIe soldiers. 

The quarters were in a dis
orderlY condition due to prisoner 
eVlcuations. In them were a num
ber of violins and a viola marked 
"YMCA." 

.When fully contracted, the 
pupil of the eye of a king penguin 
Is a perfect square, wben hall 
dilated a hexagon, and when 
tully dilated a circle. 

II loon A. Ponlbl. 

lin hope to be able to lupply 
,,- you with unlilnlted quan
UII.. of Old Mill Ice Cream 
!... • America's Finest Dairy "00d. However, wartime rI
~ctlonl Ife Itm on lOme of 
IIlf Inaredlents. That's why w. 
Ilk you to bear with UI wh.n 
•• fIID abort once in a whul. 

* 
.... ," "h ..... I.~ )0 ... II. I. I. fj tN_ t. A. If. '0" ... If .. Tat., 

, -.\,::rt., .. &., I.. .... C, .... _ 
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"With the other United Nations 
we move toward a new and better 
world of peace and international 
good-will and cooperation." 

The dramatic ceremonies aboard 
the Missouri reached their climax 
when General MacArthur, as su
preme Allied commander in Japan, 
invited the representatives of Em
peror Hirohito, the Japanese gov
ernment and imperial headquar
ters, to sign the capitulation docu
ment. 

"As supreme commander for the 
Allied powers, I announce It my 
firm purpose. in the tradition of 
the countries I represent, to pro
ceed in the discharge 01 my re
sponsibilities with justice and tol
erance, while taking all necessary 
dispoSitions to insure that the 
terms of surrender are fully, 
promptly and faithfully complied 
with," MacArthur said. 

* * * 

Mr. Truman attributed a four
fold :signiIichnce: 

1. F'or this country-a day for 
"renewed consecration to the prin
ciples which have made us th~ 
strongest nation on earth and 
which, in this war, we have stri Icn 
so mightily to preserve." 

2. For Japan-an end of "power 
to destroy and kill." , 

3. For the world-a bright new 
era of hope for "peace and inter-

U. $. Caplures 
Jap' Leaders 

MANILA (AP)-The highest 
ranking Japanese yet taken in the 

The Japanese representatives Philippines, five generals and two 
were present at the command of adnural:s, were in the hands of 
Emperor Hirohito contained in a American forces last night. 
proclamation "issued by order of Six of the Japanese military 
the supreme Allied commander in leaders were brought in a few 
connection with Japan's formal hours after Japanese Vice Admiral 
surrendert Furuse, who commanded the de-

The emperor commanded his of- fenses of Manila, surrendered at 
ficials "to issue general orders to Infanta on the east coast of Luzon. 
the military and naval forces in The other prisoners, who re
accordance with the direction of fused to disclose what their com
the supreme commander of the mands were, identified themselves 
Allied power." as Lieuts. Gens. Tallasu Kataoka 

All issues have been "deter- and Shanpei Fukuei; Maj. Takeo 
mined on the battlefields of the Manjome, lsamu Hirai and Masuo 
world and hence are not for our Yoshiki; and Rear Admiral Kaku 
discussion or debate," MacArthur Harada. They were taken to New 
said preliminary to inviting' all Bilibid prison south of Manila. 
representatives to sign the surren-\ The final overall surrender 01 
der instrument. Japanese military and naval sur-

"Nor is it for us here to meet, vivors in the Philippines was 
representing as we do the ma-' scheduled for 9:30 a. m. Monday 
jority of the peoples of the earth, (7 p. m. Sunday CWT) at Baguio, 
in a spirit of distrust, malice or summer capital of the islands. 
hatred," he added. . The "Tiger ot Malaya," Lieut. 

"But rather- it is for us, both Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita, agreed 
victors and vanquished, to rise to to come out of his mountain hide
that higher dignity which alone out Sunday to make a' trip to 
benefits the sacred purposes we Baguio. 
are about to serve ... " -------

President Truman, MacArthUr Marines Will Return 
and Nimitz all paid deep tribute As Soon as Possible 
to Allied dead and to the people of 
aU Allied nations whose blood, 
work and sacrifices helped bring 
victory. 

Roosevelt Remembered 
The president Included in his 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Gen. A. 
A. Vandegrift, marine corps com
mandant, last night promised his 
men in the Pacific he will get 
them home "in a manner as rapid, 
equitable and orderly as possible." 

FAT SA~YAGE CAN'T QUIT!. 

"Thll wond.rful headlln. It III do"n't mean WI can I.t up on our fat 
.. Ivall' for a lonll tim. y.t," Capt. Wtlley 8. Moor., Director 0' Food 
'ervlce, HOlpltal Center. Camp Edward., M .... , telll cook T /5 Arthur 
H. Maxw.lI. Th. arm.d 'ore .. know that utld cooklnll fit, r.qulr.d 
In IIrlit lIulntltl., for cIvilian producu Ind peac.tlme reconv.r,lon, 
will eo"tlnu. to b. needed until the 1,llnd, 01 thl South Paclflo all,/II ""0m, 'at, a~d oill uport.r,. 

MacArthur told of the Allies' 
plans to help Japan take her place 
among peaceful nations. 

Japs Enslaved Stimson told MacArthur his 
'rhe Nipponese used the knowl- "brJlliant planning has taken 

edge gained from western science every advantage of the resources 
to forge "an Instrument of oppres- at your disposal. ... Your enter
sion and human enslavement," he prises have grown constantly in 
said. Freedom of expression, ac- scope and boldness to culminate in 
tion and thought were denied the the defeat of the great enemy 
Japanese through "application of force holding the Philippines." 
force ." "With the full realization of our 

"We are committed by the Pots- Pacific victory," the secretary 
dam declaration of principles to said, "I send my warmest greet
see that the Japanese people are ings and congratulations to yoU 
liberated from this condition of who have been its principal archl
slavery," the Allied leader de- tecto 
elared. The army simultaneously re-

"It is my purpose to implement leased messages of appreciation 
this commitment just as rapidly as I from Stimson to Gen. Carl A. 
the armed forces aTe demobilized Spaatz, commander of the army 
and other essential steps taken to strategic airforces in the Pacillc 
neutralize the war potential." theater, and Lieut. Gen. Albert C. 

He declared that "If the talents Wedemeyer, commander of United 
ot the race are turned into con- States forces in the China theater. 
structive channels, the country can 
lift itself from its present deplor- ~------------; 
able state into a position of dig-
nity." 

Frank Craven, Stage, 
Screen Actor, Dies 

BEVERL Y HILLS, Calif. (AP) 
-Frank Craven, who played a 
prominent role on the American 
stage or screen throughout most 
of his 65 years, died at his home 
here yesterday. 

Active until a heart ailment 
forced him to forego film work sev
eral months ago. he had made two 
pictures since the first ot the year, 
"The Suspect" and "Colonel EU
ingham," the latter not yet re
leased. He was about to start an
other and had contracted to ap
pear in two more. 

He wrote numerous plays, some 
of which became hits, and ap
peared in many of them. His first 
film role was in 1929 and he did 
his first screen writing in 1942. 

'Ten Little Indians' 
To Play Tuesday 
In Cedar Rapids 

"Ten Little Indians," the popu
lar Agatha Christie mystery-com
edy which recently celebrated a 
full year's run in New York comes 
to the RKO Iowa theater in Cedar 
Rapids, Tuesday, Sept. 11. 

GI Special-

Teddy's 
Steaks 

* * * 13utte, Mont.-When Gen. H. 
H. Arnold and his Air Force staff 
were in Butte last year be re
marked, "I'd like to set up head
quarters here," but he wasn't 
referring to the scenery. 

He was indoors at the time, 
seated at a table in Teddy Tra
parish's Rocky Mountain Cafe. 

What drew his comment was 
the big, succulent steak on the 
table belore him. 

Generals down to privates have 
expressed enthusiasm for the 
cafe, for Teddy's business philoso
phy hits them right where they 
live. 

"Men in the service always get 
first place here," Traparish says. 
"And why not?" 

Step RI,ht Up 
The last time I was there 1 

found Tech. Sgt George F . Tay
lor of La Grande, Ore., a veteran 
of 30 air missions over Europe, 
seated in a booth surrounded by 
elegant groceries of which halt a 
steer-well, almost balf-was the 
centerpiece. 

"This fellow Tarparish really 
takes care of the soldiers," Taylor 
said, and a Marine private in the 
next booth, chewing a mouthful 
a! steak, backed Taylor up in a 
southern drawl. "A Montana bud

to the patrol." 
Knee's present force numbers 

92 men, including 15 returned 
servicemen. With the addition of 
the 60 former patrolmen now In 
the service, the force would 
number about 152 men, eight men 
below the maximum number al
lowed by an act of the 1945 state 
legislature. 

Chief Knee was asked if a 
force of 160 men would be ade
quate to patrol Iowa. He an
swered, " No. During normal 
years, the force would need a lot 
more patrolmen. I asked the 
legislature to expand the force 
from 128 patrolmen to 192 but 
the request was cut In half." 

Former patrolmen relurnin~ 
trom the service will want to re
sume their work with the patrol, 
Chief Knee said. "So far only 
two former patrolmen, released 
from the service, have not rejoined 
the highway patrol, and I am 
pretty sure that the percentage 
of men who will want to COl\
tinue patrol work will remain 
very high." 

The original duties of the Iowa 
highway patrol were limited to 
enforcing motor vehicle laws and 
arresting without warrents per
sons attempting to violate the law 
"within their (the patrolmen's) 
presence." However, the 1939 
legislature broadened their scope 
of power by providing that the 
patrolmen could exercise all 
powers 'Of any peace officer of 
the state. 

Army Seeks 
70,000 Men 

OMAHA (AP)-The army last 
night announced a drive to eolist 
70,000 men in the nine-state sev
enth service command for service 
In the regular army. 

"Men for the regular army are 
needed immediately if we afe to 
win the peace for which so many 
have bled and suffered," Gen. 
Paul X. English, acting command
Ing general of the command, de
Clared. 

Both men now in service and 
those in civilian life-if they are 
between the ages of 18 and 34 and 
physically qualified - arc eligible 
for enlistment. 

Wife of 'Dead' POW 
Wants to Re,urn to Him An aJl-star cast of 'murderers" 

brings this intriguing story of ten 
aSSOrted characters who find them
selves involved in a fiendish plot 
of murder by elimination on a 
lonely island to playgoers in this 
area. 

dy told me about this place," he KANSAS CITY (AP) - Mrs. 
said. "How I love that man." Ann Birdwell-Marshall, who was 

The cast is headed by Owen 
Coil, Pat Smart, Richard Barron, 
Philip Tonga, Llllian Foster and 
Hunter Gardner Albert de Cour
ville, co-producer with the Messrs. 
Shubert, has staged the play and 
scenery is by Howard Hay. 

With Trlmmlnp notified the lloldler-husband she 
Sgt. Taylor's steak measured believed dead had been rescued 

eighteen and a half inches in from a Japanese prison camp 14 
length and was more than two days after she had married his 
inches thick. On his table and on uncle, wanls to go back to her first 
the Marine's were rlldishes, celery husband "i! he wants me." 
tips, anchOVies, sweet pic.kles, The 19-year-old bride instructed 
crabmeat cocktail, red and black her attorney to file suit for an
caviar, cheese, green onions, let- Dulment of her marriage to Jack 
tuce, and a Roquefort cheese Marshall, 33, of Wichita, Kan., 
dressing for the salad. uncle of Staff Sergt. Gene Blrd-

When Teddy's waiter informed well, her first husband. 

The Hawaiian Islands were for
merly known as the Sandwich 
Islands. 

MaS. EMMON'S ESTATE 
J. A. O'LEARY, AuctloDHf 
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"Ten Little In d ian s.. was 
adapted by Agatha Christie from 
her successful novel, "-And then 
There Were None," which was 
widely serialized in this coun
try. In London, the play en
jOyed a year's run. One c0lJ!pany 
is currently playing overre9.s for 
USO camp shows and another unit 
is in preparation for the Pacific 
war theater. 

him that a hungry Chicago couple Birdwell was rescued last week 
outside were inquiring about from a Jap prison camp at Yoko-

~~nrp~~~~ed~~th~a~m~a~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ diers eating In tbe place and told .~ 
the waiter, "Let 'em have steaks. 

Japan is normally the world's 
leading fish - catcher and con
sumer. 

I guess those people in Chicago 
and New York aren't getting 
much steak." The couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hogan (of 7227 N. 
Damon St., Chicago) received 
practically the same meal the sol-
diers had. It cost two dollars each. 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

C1ea~ln; Prenln; 
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and Bloc]dnQ Hat. 
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Pickup and delivery service 
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10WA.ILLINOIS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO. 

.! ,1. U6 IN ON 
RED/)Y 

KilOWATT 
N~xr WIll( 

Get ' ~im Ready for Winter 
/ 

3·PIECE LEGGING SETS 
All wool herringbone fleece in blue or brown. 
Quilted lining in coat-zipper closing in legging. 
Cap has visor and warm flannel lining. Sizes 4-8. 

$17.95 

CHILDREN'S SLEEPERS 
One piece knit with feet. In )llue and pink. Sizes 
2 to S . 

$1.19 

BATHROBES 
Of good quality Beacon cloth in navy and red. 
Nicely bound collar and cuffs with matching cord. 
Sizes 2 to 6. 

$1.98 

oiliera in blue and red combinations and wine 
of good quality Beacon cloth. Sizes 6 10 12. 

. $3.79 
• 

BREMERS. BOVS SI-IOP 

• 
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ow s ..-once oot a ea' 
POssi&le Cut 
In Program 
Rtsponsible 

By WALLY STRINGHAM 
Cmdr. George D. Fitzhugh. com

maJlding officer at the Iowa l're
F1i8ht school, announced Saturday 
that the Iowa Seahawk football 
team has canoelled its football 
IIchedule. 

There was no mention of the 
closing up of the school at the 
present time, but navy officials 
decided it would be better to can
cel the schedule now than wait 
until the middle of the football 
season. 

The Pre-Flight school head said, 
"I'm sorry that we had to give 
up the football scheduli!. However, 
it was felt that with the war over, 
condUions were, so uncertain for 
the future that it was only fair to 
-the teams that we were going to 
,ploy to call off our season now 
ratner than wait and probably 
have to do it later. We are sorry 
that we won't be meeting the 
schools and service opponents 
scheduled, for football has played 
a big part in our training program 
and our association with these 
tea.ms in the past have been most 
enjoyed." 

Three.,. Baseball 
ctubs to Resume 
Operation in 1946 

• • IDES MOINES (Al')-A meeting 
of the Three-I BosebalJ l&llgue, 
which will resume operotions in 
1946, will be held at Springfield, 
Ill., Sept. 15 and 16, president 
Tom Fairweather announced yes
terday. 

Franchise holders are Spring\. 
field and Decatur, nl.; Evansville, 
Ind.; MadisOn, Wis.; and Waterloo 
and Cedar Rapids. 

}i 'airweather said other cities ex
pected to send representaUves to 
the meeting include Davenpbrl, 
Dubuque and Keokuk, Danville, 
Moline, Quincy, Rockford and 
Bloomington, Ill., and Terre Haute, 
Ind. 

Phillies Dump 
Braves, II 31 

BOSTON (A'P)-Vince DiMag
gio smaslied out His fourth grand 
slam home run of HIe season in 
the fifth inning to equal t~e major 
league record' as he spal'k~d the 
Phnadelphia Phi11ies to an 8-3 vic
tory over the BOston Braves y's
terday at Braves field. 

DiMaggio's record tylng homer 
accounted for four of the seven 
runs which iced the game for the 
Phils and st!Ylt Elmer Singleton to 
th'e sMwl!rs. The mark wJls ~et 
by Frank Schulte of the Chicago 
Cubs in 1.911 and later duplicat'ed 
by Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig, 
bdth of the New York YaJlkees, 
and Rudy York. of the Detroit Ti-
gers. 

Phlladelphl. AJII ft H }} 

Daniel, 2b .............. 5 

.. 

V.i 1It~r<. IS COUIJ-f"I!c;> DH AS 
:j..~N!:~~MD~ .,:eofS(olJ.e~ AF'-rt'1<' i-4IS 

By Jack' SorcIs 

Cl.e..se.l-AJ.!c> SUcWD sa.o;e, 
M'v~, PJ-AY/t¥, f~ peAl( 
~AMe- "" lils CA~SQ 

)eR"IC~ $l.eASf', ff()( So IM~eq ,s 
IjbfeF!'s AL>t,-Al<!oU>ie> -NORK: -fKA-f" llOU(;'ReAIJ 
.~ 601.1&10 AA-Je A PRCleWM 10 ~CIDe. 

The Big Show 

Cards: Defeat 
Cubs, 3 to 2, 
In 9th Inning 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - J a h n n y 
H6pp's triple into centerfield in 
the ninth inning scored Al Schoen
dienst and gave the world cham
pion St. Louis Cardinals a 3 to 2 
victory over the Chicago Cubs last 
night. 

It was the second straillht tri
umph for the Cards over the Cubs 
in their series here and cut the 
margin between them and the 
league-leading Cubs to two games. 
George Dockins was the winning 
pitcher. 

Dockins gave up six blows to 
win his seventh victory of the sea
son. The Red Birds collected 10 
hits off Claude Passeau, wlTo went 
down for his sixth loss of ihe year 
as against 14 victories. 

There was no core by either 
team until the Cardinals pushed 
one run across in the fifth, when 
Marly Marion singled, moved to 
second on Al Schoendienst's 
single and came home as Johnny 
Hopp placed a short single into 
left field. 

Heinz Becker, Cubs first bose
man, prevented another Cardinal 
ta1ly in the sixth. After Ray San
ders doubled, Becker threw him
self In front of Ken O'Dea's hard 
smash and threw out the Red Bird 
catcher, forcing Sanders to halt at 
third. 

Ohicago tied the score at one all 
in the seventh as Becker singled, 
advanced to second on Andy 
Palko's sacrifice and scored on 
Harry Lowrey's single. 

AB R H E 

Fei;; 'OKnoekecl ' 0 t Williams Hert 
~....::,.,.....-_· .....:..-u On Liberty; 

DETROIT (AP)- Neither start- Cleveland. AB R H I: 

ing pitcher, Detroit's Hal New- No (omment 
houser nor Oleveland's Bob Feller, ~~~iib~.:: ::: ::: :::: :::: : ~ ~ ~ 
was around at the finish yester- Seerey, rt ............... 4 1 l' 0 
day 88 the Tigers punched across Meyer, 2b ................ 4 0 1 0 Rollie WlIliams, former Unlv ... 

sHy of Iowa basketbalJ coach, reo 
turned to h Is home here last nIlht 
- but he was s tilI wearing a naval 

a ninth inning run to edge the Ross, 3b .................... <I 0 2 0 
fifth place Indians 5 to 4 and pre- Machlewicz, cf ....... 3 0 0 0 

Benjamin , If ............ 4 0 1 0 
serve their game and a half Hayes, c ................ 2 1 0 0 unifovm. 
American league lead. Feller, p .................... 3 1 I 0 His wlte said he had nol •• 

Rudy York's clean smash into Klieman, p .............. 1 0 0 0 
cenfer field with the bases loaded 
and one out in the last frame drove 
in Ed Borm, who had beaten out 
a bunt for his fifth straight hit 

teeeived a dhrcharl"e. 11 

of the game. 
York's hit pinned the defeat on 

Ed (Specs) Klieman, who pitched 
the last two innings after the 
Tigers knocked out Feller in the 
seventh in tying the score with a 
two-run rally. Newhouser also 
departed in the seventh aiter 
yielding seven hits. Detroit got 
nine off Feller and lour more off 
Klieman . Joe Tobin, third Detroit 
hurler, was the winner. 

Senalors Hall 
Surging Yanks 

W ASHrNGTOO (AP) - Reliel 
hurler Alex Carra'9quel of the Sen
ators, yesterday ended New York's 
string of victories over Washing
ton by shutting the Yankees out, 
3 to O. 

George Binks gave Carrasquel a 
two run margin in the sixth by 
tripling into the lett !field comer 
behind Joe Kuhel's si ngle. Binks 
scored after Charley Keller caught 

Totals ....................... 33 4 9 0 
It was reported several days l1li0 12 

at Great Lakes, where he has been I . 12 
athletic oWcer lor the last sev. • One out · when winning run 

scored eral months, that he may be reo 

DelroU AB R 

Webb, ss .................. 2 
Mayo .. .................. 1 
Hoover, ss .. .............. 1 
Borom, 2b .............. 5 
Cramer, cf ................ 3 
G1'eenberg, J! ......... 4 
Cullenbine, rf ........ 3 
York, Ib .................. 3 
Maier, 3b ............... 4 
Rich.ards, c .............. 4 
Newhouser, p .. .... 2 
Coster, p .................. 0 
Outlaw· ............. ..... 1 
Tobin, p ...... ........... . 1 

leased soon. 
Williams, who has been on leave 

H E 

o of absence from his coaching dulles 
o here, declined to talk to reporters 
o about his plans for the future. 
o Whether he or Pops Harr1llin 
o will coach the Iowa cage team has 
o been the. subject of speculation. 
o E, G. (Dad) Schroeder, director of 
o athletic;, has said that Williams' 
1 role in Iowa athletics "is som .. 
o thing that will have lo be worked 
o but" by the athletic board. 
o 
o 
o 

TotallJ ... ....... _ ............ 34 5 13 1 
Hogan Holdi·11J 
Nashville Lead • Batted for Caster in 7th 

•• Batted for Webb in 7th 
Cleve1and ............ : ... 003 001 000-4 
Detroit ...... ................ llO 000 201- 5 

Rochester Wins, 26-6, 
To Open Grid Season 

NASHVILLE, Tenn (AP)-The 
little larruper from Texas, former 
Lieut. Ben Hogan, clunlr tena· 
cioualy to his lead in the Nashvill! 
Open lIolf tournament yesterday 
but he looked over his shoulder 
and saw an old rival, Byron Nel. 
son, closing in fas t. 

During the three years of foot
ball at the pre-flight school, the 
cadefs-with the help of oflicers in 
some ,ames-won 26 games, lost 
4, and were rated the No.1 serv
ice team in the nation all three 
years. Probably the highlight of 
the Seahawk grid campaigns was 
the Notre Dame-Seahawk tussle 
in 1943, when Lieut. Don Faurot's 
team losi to the Irish, 13 to 14, at 
South Bend for the national cham
pionship. That game has been 
ra'ted as the classics of football :Cor 
all times by many football fans . 

Antonelli, 3b .......... 5 
Foxx, Ib ......... ...... . 4 

No World l 

! Series Ploy 
! Changes 

Chicago 
NEW YORK (AP) - Maj or 

league standings, including all Hack, 3b ................. 4 o Rick Ferrell's toul fly. 

ROC H EST E R, N. Y. (AP)
Scoring in every period, the Uni
versity of Rochester opened the 
eastern football season in auspi
cious style before more than 3,000 
yesterday with a 26-6 Victory over 
Case school of C1eveland. 

Pint-sized Hogan, making a 
comeback on golf's golden trill 
after a stretch in the army, nailed 
a lour under par 67 to his [lrst 
round 64 tor n half-way total of 
131, 11 under regulation figures . 

With Coach's Don Faurot, Bernie 
Bierman and Jack Meagher as 
head tutors, the Sea hawks have at
tained ratings-by The AP-as a 
first division eleven all three 
years . 

Triplett, 1t .............. 5 
Powell, rf .. ...... ...... 4 
DiMaggio, cf .......... 3 
Seminick, C ............ 3 
Matt, ss .................. 3 
Schanz, p ................ 3 
Karl , p .................... 1 

o 
o CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP)-The 

Such players as Don Samules, 
Bob Sullivan, Alex Kapter, and Totals ....... _ .. : .......... 36 8 10 2 war ended yesterday with Japan's 
George Stroymier in 1944 and Dick formal surrender but that won't 
Todd, Vince Banoni s and Art Btlsion AB R H E make any difference in the w,ar-
Gueppe ,in 19i3 and Bill Schatzel', -S-h-u-pe-,-I-b- ... -.. -... -... -.. -... - 5--0--0- 0 lime schedule of play for the 
Bob SWIsher, Dick F'isher and Jim Wietelmann, 2b ...... 5 0 3 0 world series. 
Langhurst in 1942, the navy had Holmes, rl .............. 5 0 1 1 In an informal interview here 

games of Sept. 1. D. Johnson, 2b ........ 4 
Sauer, rf ................. 4 

American Le&I'Ue Becker, 1b ......... ..... .. 4 
Teams W L Pct. Pafko, cf .................. 3 
Detroit ......................... 70 53 .569 Lowrey, If .............. 3 
Washington ................ 70 56 .556 Merullo, ss .... .......... 2 
St. Louis .................... 66 57 .537 Secory ' .. ... ............... 1 
New York .................. 64 57 .529 Hughes, S5 .... .... . ...... . 0 
Cleveland .................... 63 5B .521 Williams, c ............ 3 
Chicago ........................ 61 62 .496 Passeau, p ................ 4 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
I 
o 
o 

Boston .... ................... 60 66 .476 
Philadelphia .............. 38 83 .314 Totals ...... _ ............. 32 2 6 1 

National Lea.gue 
Chicago ...................... 76 46 
St. Louis ..... ............... 75 49 

• Batted for Merullo in 7th 
•• None out when winning run 

scored 

New York AB It R E 

Sfirnweiss, 2b ........ 3 
Metheny, 1'1 ............ 3 
Stainback, cf .......... 4 
Keller I I! ............... 3 
Etten, Ib .................. 4 
Garbark, c .......... ..... 1 
Robinson, c .. ..... ..... 3 
Savage* ................... 0 
Grimes, 3b .... " 4 
Milosevich, S8 ....... 0 
Cl:ose tti , ss .............. 2 
Martin· . .................. 1 
Rurting, p .. ............ 3 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

• 0 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o Atter the Clevelanders capitol
o ized a pair of first period Roches
~ ter fumbles for their ()nly touch-
o down the Yellowjackets were 
o powered by Quarterback Bill cor-
o fey and Halfback Don Diehl to 
o thelr decisive triumph . 
o Rochester collected 17 first 
o downs to Case's 6, gained 257 
I yards rushing to 62 and 45 yards 
o passing to 13. 

o ~:::::::::==:::::::::::::::::::~ 

Just thr e swmgs back at 134 
and finishing strong came the un· 
quenchable Nelson, who followed, 
a crambUng 70 with a blozlng 84, 
seven under pal', yesterday. 

[ I • ".' I;. , 
NOW SHOWING 

~~~sp~~l:ea!~i~~~dt~~e:s~h;:~~~ Aderholt, If ...... .... 4 1 1 0 yesterday, baseball COmmissioner, 
nation. Workman, 3b ........ 3 0 2 1 Happy Chandler, said that because 

Brooklyn .................... 68 54 
New York .................. 68 57 

.623 

.605 

.557 

.544 

.519 

.448 

.402 

.298 

_S_t._L_O_iU_S ____ A8 __ R __ R __ 1 Totals .. .. .................. 31 • 
1 3 0 * Ran for Robinson in 7th 

5 1 

Navy Release 
For Cochrane 
In Few Days 

Lieut. Comdr. Mickey Cochrane, 
former Detroit Tigers catcher and 
coach, will be discharged from the 
navy in a few days a public rela
tions officers at the Iowa Na y 
Pre-Flight school bere said yes
terday . 

Discharge orders for Cochrane 
already have come through, but he 
is in Detroit on liberty and will 
be discharged shortly after he ;re
turns here Tuesday, the PRO said. 

C 0 C h ran e, one of baseball's 
greatest catchers until he was 
felled by a pitched baIl, entered the 
navy March 20, 1942, and coached 
the Great Lakes baseball teams in 
11142-43-44. ;In September, 194.4. he 
was sent to an advimced subma
rine base as athletic and recrea
tion officer. He came here last 
May 14. 

Sixty lIIini Report 
Monday fpr Practice; 

16 LeHermen leturn 

CHAMPAIGN, IlL. Sixty candi
dates for the 1945 I1linois varsity 
football team, 16 lettermen and 12 
reserves froUl last season, report 
to Head Coach Ray Eliot Monday, 
for opening of fall drills. 

The Illini will get large portions 
at fundamentals in early sessIons 
as Coach EHot reconditions his 
squad, Idle since summer drills 
ended Aug. 10. 

Gillenwater, cf ...... 4 0 0 0 01 the continuing tight transporta- Pittsburgh .................. 67 62 
Masi, c .................... 3 1 0 0 tion situation, the series will fol- Boston .......................... 56 69 
Culler, S9 ................ 2 1 0 0 low the pattern adopted in 1943 Cincinnati ................. .49 73 
Singleton, p ............ 1 0 0 0 on account of travel difficulties. Philadelphia ............... 38 87 
Hutchings, p .......... 1 0 1 0 He explained that three games 

n:STERDAY'S RESULTS Medwick * ............ 1 0 0 0 would be played in the park of 
Whitcher, p .......... 0 0 0 Q the city where the series opens- National Leal"ue 

St. Louis 3, Chicago 2 
New York 5, Brooklyn 4 
Philadelphia 8, Boston 3 

Nieman .. .. .......... 1 0 0 0 this year the home town of the 

Tolals ...................... 35 3 8 
* Batted for Hutchings in 7th 
** Batted for Whitcher in 9th 

American league winner. The next 
Z three wi11 be scheduled for the lot 

of the National league champions. American Lea.-ue 
Washington S, New York 0 
Detroit 5, Cleveland 4 
Chicago 5-0, St. Louis 3-3 
Boston 7, Philadelphia 1 

Philadelphia ......... ... 000 170 000-8 
Boston ...................... 000 001 200-3 

G. I.'s' World Series 
Under Way Today 

NUERNBERG, Germany (AP) 
-The Third army's powerful 71st 
division baseball team and the 
Oise base all-stars moved into the 
finals of the G.!. world series yes
terday ,\:ith victories in the huge 
stodium where once Hitler's Nazi 
legions paraded in party rallies. 

Both the finalists defeated the 
66th division nine ri!presenting 
the 16th corps. The winners matt 
today in {he opener of !he {bree 
out of five series fOT the ETO 
championships with a throng of 
50,000 expected. 

~,ba Scatfers Blows, 
. Red Sox Beat A's, 1-1 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Mike 
Ryba, veteran Boston Red Sox 
moundsman, kept 10 Philadelphia 
Athletics hits scattered and inef
fective last night to beat Oonnie 
Mack's ' cellar dwellers, 7-1. 

Boston AB R H E 

If a seventh game is necessary, 
Chandler said, the site will be 
chosen after a conference with 
club officials. 

White Sox Win First, 
5 to 3; Drop Second, 
3 to 0, 10 Brownies 

Today's Games 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers for Sunday's major league 
games with won and lost records 
in parentheSes: 

American Learue 
Ne'Y York at Washington (2) 

Zubel (4-8) and Dubiel (8~9) or 
CHICAGO (AP)- Tl]e Chicago Page (1-2) VS. Wolff (15-10) and 

White Sox snapped :l silt-iame los- Leonard (15-6) 
ing streak last night as they won Cleveland at De.troit - Bailby 
the first game of a twilight-night (7-10) VS. Benton 01-5) 
.doubleheader from St. Louis, 5-3, Boston at Philadelphia (2) -
and then dro'pped the afterpiece

l 
O'Neill (8-6) and Johnson (4-2) 

3-0, to the Browns before a crowd vs. Marchildon (0-1) and Newsom 
of 17,956 fans. Nelson Potter held (6-17) 
the Chicagoans to si.![ hits scat- St. Louis at Chicago (2~
teretl over as many innings, in 'Kramer (8-13) or west (8-3) and 
winning his 13th victory of the Muncrief (10-2) VB . Lopat (9-11) 
year, and his sixth in a row. and Dietrich (6-9) or Pap ish (2-:J) 

Home runs by Milt Byrnes and NaUanal Le_lIe 
Gene Moore accounted for the vic- Brooklyn at New York (2)-
tory by the American league Gregg (15-10) and Webber (5-1) 
champions in the afterpiece. VI. Munlo (14-7) and Voiselle 
Byrnes smacked one of Earl Cald- (13-11) 
well's ofterings into the right fielti Chicago at St. Louis (2) -
stands with Don Gutteridge on Borowy (5-2) and Prim (10-6) VS. 

base in the sixth inning. Moore Barrett (19-10) and Burkhardt 
tame up rilht after Byrnes anti (15-7) or Dockins (6-3~ 
smashed the third pitch into the Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (2) .-
left field pavilion. Beck (6-4) and Strincevjch (12-9) 

Lakel ss ................... 4 o It was Byrnes' seventh homer vs. Fox (4-11) and Heusser 
La ii'oreet, 8b ........ 5 o of the year and Moore's fifth. (10-12) 
Metkovlch, Ib ........ 4 o Thornton Lee held the Browns Philadelphia at Boston (2) -
Johnson, If ............... 4 o to seven hits in the opener, but }i'oxx (1-0) and Barrett (6-17) vs. 

o weakened in the ninth inning to Logan (6-9) and Wright (3-2) or 
o let in aU the St. Louis runs. Javery (2-5) 

Lazor, rf .................. 5 
Mciiride, cf ............. 5 
Newsome, 2b .... .. ..... Ii o The Sox scored tbree in the ---------

o 3 0" Batted for Crosetli in 7th 
SchoendJenst, If . .. 5 
Hopp, rf .................... 4 

~ ~ ~ WasbinJ'ton Adams, cf ................ 4 
KurOWSki, 3b .......... 3 

AS R H E 

Sanders, 1b ............ 2 
O'Dea, c .................... 4 
Verban, 2b .............. 4 
Marion, ss ............... 3 
Dookins, p ................ 4 

o 1 1 
1 1 0 
o 1 0 
1 I 0 
000 

Totals .......... _ ........... 33 3 to Z 
Chicago .................... 000 000 101-2 
St. Louis ................ 000 010 011- 3 

Giants Beat Dodgers 
As Reliefer Adams 
Gets 55th Win 

NEW YORK (AP) - The New 
York Giants pulled to within one 
and a half games of the third place 
Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday whert 
Aoe Adams, in his 55th relief II'P
pea rance, was credited with a 5-4 
victory over the Flatbushers. Clyde 
King was the loser. 

A homer by Billy Jurges in the 
eighth off King, third of four 
Brookln hurlers, broke a 4-4 Ue 
and gave the Giants the game. The 
Giants opened th~ scoring in the 
second, when Mike S c be mer 
singled olf slarter Ralph Branca 
and three walks forced in a run . 
Mel Oll banged his 19th homer 
for the Giants in the ruth. 
BrookUa AB R H E 

Stanky, 2b ................ 3 
Rosen, cf .................. 5 
Galan, 3b ..... ")' ....... 3 
Walker, rf ................ 4 
Stevens, Ill ............ 4 
Bordagaray, If ........ <I 
Brown, ss ................ 3 
Sand lock, c ............ 3 
Branca, p ................ 2 
Herman · ................... .1 
Buker, p .................. 0 
Peacock" ................ 1 

Case, If ................... 4 
Myatt, 2b .. .............. 4 
Lewis, rf .................. 4 
Kuhe1, Ib ................ . 4 
Binks, cf .................. 4 
Layne, 3b ................ 4 
}i 'erren, c ........ ......... 4 
Kimble, s:s ................ 4 
Carrasquel, p .... . 2 

Total . .......... _ .. _ ....... 34 3 18 8 
New York ................ 000 000 OO(}-O 
Washington ............ 000 002 lOx- 3 .. 

Today Ihtu Wed. 

ARSENIC 
and 

OLD LACE 
STAIIINO 

CAIYORANT 

flANK CAPIA'S 

But casting an eye on the calen
dar showing the season's opener 
with Pittsburgh Sept. 22, Eliot will 
lose little time moving Into seri
ous practices on offensive and de
fensive maneuvers. 

Holm, c .................... 3 
Rybll, P .................... 4 

o third jnning when Lee singled, 
o Wally Moses doubled, Kerby Far

rell and Guy Curtright walked, 
and Floyd Baker singled. 

Xing, p ........... : ........ 0 
Favored Frank Dives Seats, p .................... 0 

While 60 can~idatea will be on 
hand, tHat's emphasis in summer 
drills and no doubt his plans for 
the fall are to place the main bur
den of the 1945 nine-game sche
dule on thl! more experienced 
players available. A few freshmen 
may break into the lineup. 

T*Ia .. ~ ..................... ., 12 0 

Philadelphia All It H E 

Hall, 2b .................... 4 1 4 0 
Kish, rf .................. .. 4 0 2 0 
Estalella, cf .............. 4 0 I 0 
McGhee, It .... _ ....... . 4 0 0 0 
Siebert, 1b .............. , 0 0 0 
Ken, 8b .................... , 0 2 0 
Busch, ss .................. 2 0 0 1 

Shelby Wins Title Brancato, BS ............ 2 0 1 0 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP)- George, c ... : .............. ! 0 0 0 

Shelby, N. C., brought the Ameri- Astroth, c ................ 2 0 0 0 
can Legion Junior baseball chem- 'Knerr, p .................... 2 0 0 0 
plonshlp to North , Carolina last Fowler, p ................ 1 \ 0 0 0 

They koored two more in the 
seventh when Mike Tresh singled, 
Farrell singled and Leroy Schalk 
hit a double to left field with two 
out. 

(FIrM) 
RH~ 

Sl. Louis ...... 000 000 003-3 7 0 
Chicago ........ 003 000 20x-5 8 I 

Shirley and Hayworth; Lee and 
Tresh. 

(8eeoad). 
RHE 

St. Louis ...... 000 003 000-8 9 0 nlgh~ as they topped Tremon, N. 
J., 4-2, in the final contest of the 
Legion Junior national tournament 

Tolall ...... _ ............... 15 1 10 1 Chicago ........ 000 000 000-0 6 II 
Boston .......... ............ 100 003 120-7 Potter and Mancuso; Caldwell 

"ere. Pbiladelphia ._ . .000 OQD OlD-I anIi Tresh. 

.. 

In Prairie Stakes t.taIa ....................... 33 4, 

B; TtlI! 4I1SgcIAT&O PUII8 
With PI~asure won the $23,850 

Prairie ~tate ,takes for two year 
olds at :Washington Pork yellter
day, defeating }I'Ightl.ng P'rsnk by a 
length and a qUarter with the 6 to 
2 favorite Mighty Story, third. 
The winner, owned by O. E. 
Breault, OhicBiO, ran the .Ix fur
lonls in 1:124/5 anti paid $15.00. 

Three Dots captured the $21,800 
Chicago handicap at six furlongs 
for the second succeashle year, de
feating Warren Wright's armed by 
two and a half lenaths with Aerlel 
Lad thrld. Three Dota pald $17.80 
and ran the six furlonis in 
1:113/5, 

I 

• Batted for Branca i.n 7th 
.. B8~tetl tor Buker In 11th 

New Ydrlt AD a H • 

Treadway, cf .......... S 
Hausmann, 2b ........ 2 
Ott, rf ....................... It 
Gardella, If ............ 4 
Kluttz, c .................. ! 
Scheiner, Ib ............ 4 
Kerr, 8S .................... 3 
Jurgt., 3b .............. a 
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Yo"" f.r liner Movie. 

'DeubJe Honeymoon' 
- Leon I:rrol Comedy

'Oommnnlty Slnr' 
Colorioon-Late News r-

.PLU. 

Box Office Open I:15-1'lM 

rt"f1f\tttfl 
Box Office Ollfln 1 :15-':45 TO.DA Y "ENDS 
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"ENDS TO·OAY TUE DAY" 
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TUESDAY EVE. 

SE'TEMBER 11 RKa-iOWA 
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ON STAGE - C~DAR RAPIDS 

WITH AN AU·STAR CAST OF MURDERERSI 
ow •• C.1l Pal marl alobar' aa .... 
Phillip T •• ,. !JIllion 110 tor H .. nter OaM_ 

an. oUaen ., ltaIe, 1Cl ....... ,.... 

,..-.--- MAIL SEAT ORDER NOWI ----""I 
MAIN 'LOO ..... 8.M-f •.•• - ... II-LOO ....... _" .•• 

'.In .ALOOHf-4I ..... 'ND. lIALCONY ...... . n-TAll IN IJtlDID , 
ClY<:1t oa MOlin OIDia ",,00IP1ll. WITII U'·ADDaUIII 

.,,, .... INVa.OPI ,oa II'UI .. or TICKITS. 
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WSUI Will not be on the air 
?donday because of Labor day, but 
will start on their regular broad
tasting schedule again Tuesday 
n\liming at 8 o'clock' with "Morn
iAI Chapel." 

TUESDAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures t." .News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Second Cup of Coffee 
9:15 Sports Time II 

9:30' Treasw'y Salute 
&:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

. 10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
i \0:30 The Bookshelf 

Jl :OO Moster Works of Music 
11 :30 Agriculture in Action 
11:45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

. 12:30 News, The Dally .owan 
12:45 Hasten the Day 
1:00 Musica~ Chats 
U' News, The Daily low.n 

. 2:10 Sign Oll , 
NETWORK HJGHLlGHTS 

6:00 
Men of Vision (WMT) 
Wayne King Orchestra (WHO) 
Henry J . Kaiser (KXtL) • 

6:15 
Men of Vision (WMT) 

' Wayne king Orchestra (WHO) 
News, Don Gardiner (KXEL) 

6:30 
Blondie (WMT) 
Bandwagon Mysteries (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
!londie (WMT) 

' Bandwagon Mysteries (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
Beulah Show (WMT) 

, Edgar Bergen (WHO) 
String Ensemble (KXEL) 

7:15 
Beulah Show (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen (WHO) 
Raymond Moley (KXEL) 

'7:30 
Crime Doctor (WM'l') 
Tommy Dorsey (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

7:~5 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Tommy Dorsey (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

8:00 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHG) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Reader's Dig st (WMT) 
Manhattan MelTy-Go-Round 
• (WHO) 
\Louella P81'S()ns (KXEL) 

8:30 
Texaco Star Theatre (WMT) 
American Album oC Familiar 
. Music (WHO) 

Hollywood Mystery Time 
(KXEL) 

8:4$ 
Texaco Star Theatre (WMT) 
American Album of Fam.iliar 

Music (WHO) , 
J immy ;FIdler (KXEL) 

9:00 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour 01 Charm (WHO) 
Trans-Atlantic Quiz (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charltl (WHO) 
Trans-Atlantic QiJiz (KXEL) 

9:30 
Crime Is My Pastime (WMT) 
Meet Me at ParJ(y's (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

9:45 
Evening Reveries (WMT) 
Meet Me at Parky's (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Andy Weol:l'ries (WMT) 
Austin and ·Scofield (WHO) 
SU'nday News Digest (KXEL) 

. 10:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old' Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

America United (Wf[O) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

News; Music (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXE, ) 
11:15 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music by Shrednik (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsc~s Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Tfeasury Salute (WMT) 
Old Fashigned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Harry James' Band (WMT) 
Old Fashioneq Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Station Break and Sign Off 

(KXEL) 

Divorce Granted 
To I. 1. Christensen 

A divorce was granted to Irvin 
L. Christensen from Ruby Christ
ensen by Judge James P. GIIffney 
in district court yesterday. The 
Christensens were married in Mis
SQuri March 29, 1943. They have 
no chilqren. . 

ChT'i~ensen charged desertion. 

WILL PLAN PEACE OF. EUROPE 
,. .,." . 
. ";' 

;1>: . ;.> ' 
... 

.en Coho" Jame. p, Iyr" .. 

B'l'RIVING "r0 KEEP creation of tlIo poace trealtea Od • bl,."1IaJa 

~
ne, Secretary of State Jam.1II F. a,rlles haa asked- John Foilhi' 
1M, Republican International lawrer who helped plan United Na

DI .ecurl~1 orllnl .. "on at San FranellCo, to llerve as an adviser 
... him 1& the BI, Five council of forel,n minister. meetlnr In Lon
nn bedDnin& 8e,.. 10. Br thll ... ~., Dillel .. If liel) write the 

i l! er turo'e. Also &&1Clo.,.n,l_ JJ,ptl .. LotulCfn as .. li
ra wUl M Asliltant 8Mre"", of state la_III C. Dull., No. 1 .. .., 

will IeTVe as deputy In London w en Byrnes returns to &he 
led states In late September, and Bet Cohen, atiorney and close 

"oeiaCe of the laic freUd.Dt ROOIev.Ie, 

Fuel JrlRsportatiiA 
To PreseRt Problem 
For Coat Consumers 

DES MOINES (AP)-The only 

Gtyrds Blamed 
For Oullireals 

DES MOINES (AP) - Severe 
problem confronting Iowa coal . criticism of guards has t Howed 
consumers next winter will be each., major outbreak in Towa's 

;~:!, o~.g~~~~~~~:~, i:r:~a: penai institutions in the last two 
of the Iowa coal producers associ- years. 
atlon, said yesterday. First public criticism of fuards 

There will be plenty of coal, he was voiced following the New 
explained, but local dealers, seek- Year's day break from the men's 
Int to carryon with overworked, reformatory at Anamosa in 1944. 
pre-war trucks, may bog down Four convicts escaped in a prison 
now and then in deliveries. car following a kni fe battle in the 

"No coal shortage faces this sec- deputy warden's offices. 
tion," Youngquist declared . "There I Four other Anamosa convicts 

I may be slow movement for some escaped from a prison farm 12 
.time of extreme eastern coals such days later, and former Gov. B. B. 
as West Vlrgirti& and' eastern Ken~ Hickenlooper ordered a sweeping 
tucky, but on midwestern coal, it's investigation of that institution. 
simply a question of getting them Three guards were dismissed 
into the bin." and two were demoted as a result 

Ample supplies of both lndus- of the breaks . 
trial and domestic coa'1s exist, the The escape this week of 179 in
supply .situation hllving improved mates irom the Eldora training 
the la9~ month, he said. school fOI' boys already has re-

Helping to ease the industtial sulted in the suspension qf two 
collI! picW~ has been the shut- guards, accused by Gov. Robert D. 
down ot numerous wal' plants, Blue of employing disciplinary 
which had beeh operating 24- hours measures which were "unjusti1l~ 
a day, Youngquist explained. aJ:>ly s eve r e." The suspended 

"They've quit buying coal but guards, Carl Klatt and Harold 
have enough on hand for starting Nelson, admitted using a' blaf:k
power shoulli the plants be re- jack and a leather strap, J3lue 
opened," he added. said. 

"If Iowans continue their stor- Bot h guards, the governor 
age program, they'll get thl'ough added, had admitted using disci
this winter better Ulan last," plinary measures involving Ron
Youngquist predicted1. aid Miller, 17-year-old inmate at 

He said storaie- of coal up to the schOOl. 
July 1 was ahead of last year, but -------
it has slowed since then. Most coal 
stored so far has come from out
of-state mines. 
Iii 

Tin teams easily with, other 
metals to form hundreds or useful 
alloys. 

Dai~ lowao; Want Ads 
fOR SHOES· Of MERIT 

r 

AND STYlf 
Visit Strub's Me%Zanin~ 

2nd 'Joor 

Ai; Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
ltAUCAJI[ 

CASH RATE 
lor2d~ 

lOe pel' line per cia, 
I CODaecutive dayt-

Te per line per daJ 
;. c..'O~cutive da7t-

lie pet' Ifn. per dQ 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fiaure II wordll to lin_ 

UiBlmum Ail-2 u..' 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oe col fDch 

Or.&5.00 per montb 

All Want Ada Cub IA Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bual
n_ oUlce da1l7 until II p.m. 

CoeellatioDi must be ealJaI ID 
before II p. m. 

ReIponalble tor on. Incorrect 
I.DHrtJOD olllY, 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Washwoman. Call 4191. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS ATTEN-
TION: If you have three hours 

spare time mornings or evenings 1 
can show you how to add $25 to 
$5G a we"ek to your present in
come. Write C-12, Dai1y towan. 
Include Phone Number. 

RELIABLE MAN with car want'ed 
to call on farmers in southeast 

Johnson county. Wonderful op
portunity now. No experience or 
capital required. Permanent. Write 
today. McNess Co., Dept. V, Free
port, Il11nols. 

FOR OUICK 
RESULTS 
Call Your 

Want Ad. to 

HEI:P WANTED 
INTERVIEWERS: Magazine sur-

vey 2 for ly-hour weeks every 
Illontb; $32 each week. Write fully. 
Reaoer Analysis B'ureau, Room 

illO, 250 Purk Avenue, New York 
City. 

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED lawn mower I 

wants work. Phone 7969. 

Debetn, Lessons-ballroom, bu
let, tap. Dial 7248. M.1m1 Youde 

Wurlu. 

WHERE TO 8 

. 
PLUMBING AND BEATIN'1J 

bpert Workman ... " 

LAREW 00. 
In E. Waah. PhODe 1681 

You are alwan welcome. 
aDd PRICES ..... low at &h. 

DRUG SHOP 

,i,.. Baked lloodl 
PI" Call. Br. 

KollI PaItrteJ 
8J'ecial Order, 

~ery 
III.. ..... .... 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'or EUlelent FurnlttUe IIoYbiI 

.Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

The Daily IowlR 
BUSINESS OffICE . ( 

PHONi 4191 . 

Five Motorists Fined 
In Police Court 

Three out - of - town motorists 
were fined' for street storage in po
llce court yesterday and two local 
drivers paid $1 :tines for overtime 
parking. Those who were fined $1 
tor. street storage were H. E. Bver
achek of Little Rock, Ark., W. R. 
Schaefer ot Omaha, Neb., and C. 
M. Duckett of Perry. 

The Idcel motorists who were 
lined for overtime parking were 
Jone Rogers, 411 E, Davenport 
street, and Gunner Krogh, 516 
Bowery s treet. 

Norma Dekostar, 509 S. Clinton 
street , paid a $3 fine for driving 
through a stop sisn. 

Truk Will Surrender 
On Cruiser Sunday 

GUAM (AP)-Ceremonies sur
rendering Truk and some other 
Japanese holdings in the Pacific 
are scheduled today aboard an 
American cruiser of! Truk, it was 
announced at t'leet headquarters. 

Today is the day Japan formally 
will be surrendered. 

However, occupation ot Truk 
probably wiJl be. delayed Indefi
nitely untH the J apanese can com~ 
ply with all demands. 

Plans for the surrender were 
discussed aboard the United States 
destroyer Stack outside Truk atoll 
reef. 

POPEYE 

ROOM AND BOARD 

AS FI.RST WARSHIP DOCKED-AT JAPA"NiS£ PORT 

FIRST AMERICAN WAIlSRIP to enter and dock at anr Japanese port sloee the War'1 end, the U. 8. II. 
San Dleco, n .. shlp of aeal A'daL oKar C. SWer, dock. at the va t Yoko.ka .. val ..... 1Iere, aa4 
at the YairOllaka altft"''' and OIl tile ~w hitBu peDI .... Ia, nve mil. ae ..... '1011'0 ba" the ~
cans took over the ftrat seement of defeated Japan. T hla pleture was racUoed b,. tile navy froID .... 
U. S. S. Iowa. 

I 

By d ,ElfE AHERrt 

COOLER 
INSIDE! 

OLD HOME TOWrf 

CHIC YOUNG 

by STANLEY 
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Stars Tour During Demobilization-

. Film/and Camp Shows '. -. . " Aulo Induslry 
C~~~nue Sees Labor * * * By WILLIAM RUTLEDGE m 

HOLLYWOOD, Calif.-Demobi
lization of the many services diS-l 
pensed by the movie capital to the 
armed forces will be geared to the 
speed with which the war machine 
is dismantled, it can be reported. 

A sudden shutdown wall never 
anticipated; and as the day of 
final victory drew nearer plans 
were perfected to continue mdny 
functions lor perhapt as loni as a 
year. In addition, veterans service 
centers have been opened to offer 
Information, guidance and assis
tance to men and women of the 
armed forces in the process of de
mobilization. 

Hold Conference 
At nearby Santa Ana represen

tatives of nearly 100 business, so
Cial, government, labor arid vet
erans' organizations held a confer-

. ence at the army airforces base 
there to thrash out policies for the 
demobilization period. 

The conference was sponsored 
by the University of California, 
Los Angeles, in cooperation with 
tRe army air force. The subject was 
"The Returning Serviceman." 

World War II veterans and 
members of their Immediate fami
lies, it might be pointed out, will 
make up one-third of the popula
tion of the United States. 

Hollywood Canteen 
The famous Hollywood Guild 

Canteen will carryon indefinitely, 
its sponsors in the film industry 
have declared. 

Business and professional or
ganizations, for some time, have 
employed the services of full and 
part time personnel to meet with 
returning servicemen and assist 
them in a satisfactory restoration 
to civilian life. Most of the 
churches have announced their 
policies of continuing their dormi
tory services for week-end accom
modations of visiting GI's. 

PsYcho-Analysis Unpopular 
One community organization en

gaged a professor of psychology at 
$25 per week to analyze the cases 
of its former members returning 
from the unHarmed services. This 
started a cry through the ranks of 
armed forces, "We don't want to 
be psycho-analyzed." 

The city of Los Angeles has 
adopted the policy ot charging no 
license fee and issuing licenses to 
handle hot foods only to a war vet
erans. The fee remains for non
veterans but no licenses will be 
Issued. No lice'nse is needed for 
preparing or vending cold foods. 

Army surveys have revealed 
that a high percentage of the men 
will not want to step right back 
into the jobs they left. Many of 
them have ambitions to get into Cl 

little business of their own, and 
others have resolved to shoot for 
higher positions and better jobs. 

GI Bill 
The GI Bi\l of Rights, enacted 

by Congress, provides for loans 
and other facilities lor veterans to 
get into business, purchase farms, 
and acquire additional education. 

of getting a loan for a small farm 
in this area. 

Hollywood, rarin' to get to the 
job of producing celluloid enter
tainment, will continue to provide 
stars to regale the boys, as they 
await demobilization, millions in 
far-flung sectors of the world. 

Russian film interests have set 
I}P an office in Hollywood and are 
organizing to get into the world's 
movie Industry. Robert Cummin~, 
able ttl speak Russian fluently, was 
the first actor to be signed for a 
Soviet production. Anne Baxter 
has a role waiting for her in a 
Russian film as soon as she learns 
to speak the language lines. 

British Interests 
While the leaQing stUdios haVe 

production and distribution facili
ties in London to service the Bri
tish Dominions of the world, spe
cial agreements have tbeen ef
fected, the mOit important, prob
kbly, being that negotiated by 
multi-millionaire Arthur Rank of 
London with RKO-Radio Pictures. 

War themes will fade from the 
screens and fast. Production has 
been tied up for nearly a half 
year through strikes in tlte studio 
unions and when full-scale pic
ture-"\aking is resumed the war 
film era wlll be supplanted by 
movies with the emphasis squarely 
on entertainment. 

Disney Studios 
The Disney studios face the 

Mrs. E. Freyder 
Funeral Services 
To Be Tomorrow 

On the day of victory only one Funeral services will be at 
former serviceman, Wesley Collins Beckmans' tomorrow atJO:30 a. m. 
of C.o~ta Mesa~ had succeeded in for Mrs. Elizabeth Becker Freyder, 
survlvmg the IDvolved procedure ' 85, pioneer resident of Iowa City 

who d~d at 1822 Friendship street 

WI"ns U. S. Medar Friday night after a short illness. 
Eastern Star services will be 

conducted and burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Freyder, widow of Frank 
,X. Freyder, was born in Iowa City 
Sept. 21, 1859. She was a member 
of the First English Lutheran 
church,.Jessamine Chapter No. 135 
of the Order of Eastern Star, the 
King's Daughters and the Iowa 
City Improvement league. She 
served on the board of the Mary 
O. Coldren home for many years. 

Mrs. Freyder is survived by one 
son, Philip B. Freyder of Council 
Blulfs; one daughter, Magdalene 
Freyder of Chicago; two graRd
sons, Lieut. Gordon P. Freyder 
and Douglas F~eyder, and two 
nieces, Mrs. Adelaide L. Burge, 
senior counselor of the office- of 
student affairs, and Katharine La 
Sheck of Iowa ' City . . 

The family has requested that 
no flowers be sent. 

(hief Problem 
DETROIT (AP)-The nation's 

automobile in d us try, gathering 
momentum slowly in It.~ return to 
peacetime competitive act I v It y, 
sees labor as Its biggest probelm. 

Immediately ahead lies a mar
ket for at least 10,000,000 new pas
senger automobiles, and ' beyond 
that probably is a stabilized de
mand for 4,000,000 vehicles an
nually for an extended period. 

The Industry has the money and 
it will have better materials and 
machlnery with which to create 
the four and one-quarter billion 
dollar sefment of America's in
dustrial fabric. But whether it and 
labor can find a common ground 
in the postwar era, however, is 
more uncertain today than ever. 

Team Work 
Labor and management in the 

car industry teamed together to 
turn out ~~er $26,000,000,000 worth 
of war materiel in three and one
haU years. That would have been 
nearly nine years of eUort in nor
mal times. 

But the wartime effort was car
ried out on what had all the ear
marks of an armed truce. There 
were numerous strikes, most of 
which the United Automobile 
Workers (CIO) denounced as un
authorized and in violation of the 
unIon's war-time no-strike pledge. 

Both sides took time out to in
dulge in a slugging d~el before 
the Mead senatorial war time in
vestigating committee. Company 
executives accused the union of at
tempting to usurp management 
functions and prerogatives, and 
union heads in turn charged man
agement with trying to break up 
the unions. . 

"BIc Three" 
The end of the war in the Pa

cific brought immediate with
dtawal by the UAW-CIO of its 
no - strike pledge and demands 
upon the "big three" of the car 
industry-General Motors, Ford 
and Chrysler-for a 30 per cent 
w.age increase. The union indicated 

. it- planned to make the demand in
ROBERT CUMMINGS-In Russ dustry-wide. 
films. Thus was the groundwork laid 

for a possible postwar manage

largest reconversion process. The 
home of Mickey Mouse, Donald 
Duck and other cartoon stars has 
been engal!ed in making training 
films for the atlned forces, all1\ost 
to the exclusion of all regular 
features. • 

Hollywood, no less than the na
tion or the world, will never be 
quite the same as it was on the 
morning of Dec. 7, 1941. 

Hay Fever Victims 
May Expecf Relief; 

Worst Is Over 

ment-labor battle of far-reaching 
proportions. 
. The big UAW-CIO union, with 

more than h alf of its 1,000,000 
members employed in the automo
tive industry, has made it clear 
it intends to drive for a guaran
teed annual wage in the car indus
try. It has long sought to break 
the little steel formula cont~)]ing 
wage increases, maintaining that 
increases thus far approved have 
not kept pace with the rising cost 
of living. 

Rise In Price 
Management on the other hand, 

already has asserted that on the 
basis of present material and wage 
costs it must be permitted a sharp 

•• ------------... rise in the retail price of its pro-
The peak of ragweed pollen duct or be forced to operate at a 

concentration was re~ched Friday loss. 
and hay fever sufferers may now The industry has ear-marked 
expect gradual relief, according to approximately $1,000,000,000 for 
Dr. M. E. Barnes, head of the de- postwar rehabilitation and expan
partment of hygiene and preventa- sion. General Motors is prepared 
tive medicine. to spend $500,000,000 in this effort 

The ragweed pollen count made and the Ford Motor company 
daily by the department of hy- $150,000,000. Chrysler already has 
giene showed a high point of 1,249 accumulated more than $50,000,
for the 24-hour period ending at 000 for this purpose. 
9 o'clock yesterday, the highest 
point reached this year. ' 

After comparing this with rec
ords of past years, Dr. Barnes pre
dicted that this high count would 
prove to be the peak for the year 
and that in the next tew days the 
daily tests would show a gradu
aUy decreasing concentration' of 
ragweed pollen. 

Dr. Barnes explained that the 
pollen count lPeans the number qf 
polien granules found on 1.8 square 
centimeters of the surface of a 
microscope test slide which hlis 
been exposed to the air for. a i24_ 
hour period. ~ , , 

Multiplying the pollen count by 
163 determines the amount;· of 
polien inhaled by an average pe):--
son during that period. I., I 

Submarine 'Sailfish' 
Plays Heroic Role 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
navy told yesterday how the Sub
marine Sailfish, the former Squa
Ius, dared overwhelming Japanese 
power and mountainous seas to 
sink a 22,500 ton aircraft carrier 
of the Kasuga class. 

As the Squalu:s, the vessel almost 
came to a tragic end May 23, 
193P, when she sank in 240 feet 
of water oft Portsmouth, N. H., 
during diving exercises. She was 
refloated, however, refitted, and 

• recommissioned as the Sailfish. 

Liners' Rails May Become War Memorials 
¥ ... ¥ 

By ROBERT N. COOL 
........ 

lowed to remain to perpetuate the 
LONDON (AP)-Perhaps it's memory of the wonderful job your 

only wishful thinking, but it looks seamen have done in taking our 
as though I have nearly won my boys to and from combat coun
first crusade, a campaign to re- tries.''' 
tain a lasting memorial to three 
million American soldiers on the 
high seas, cementing Anglo-Amer
ican relations and, incidentally, 
saving British steamship owners a 
lot of money. 

It started some six months ago, 
when I was crossing to England 
on the .Cunard White Star liner 
Queen Elizabeth, largest ship in 
the world. She carried 17,000 Uni
ted States troops on that voyage, 
as she and her sister ship Queen 
Mary had done on many a voyage 
before. 

As an ,(\ssociated Press war cor
respondent I was asked to write 
a piece for "Heave Ho," the ship's 
newspaper, and, under the title 
"Passengers," this is what I wrote: 

Well, maybe that doesn't sound 
very conclusive either. But this 
thing has hardly got started yet. 

I'm betting that the names of 
Troy M. Jones of Oklahoma City, 
Arthur Kirby of Detroit, the Ne
braska Kid, Helen and Danny and 
thousands of other names of Amer
icans, their home towns and their 
girls will stay on the railings of 
the world's swankiest passenger 
liners. 

Unemployment Aids. 
Paid to ,Iowans Soar 

Sea Mysteries DES MOINES (AP)-Payment 
"A lordly roll of the liner sent me of $103,071 in unemployment com

crashing into the lee scuppers. pensation benelits to Iowans last 
When I picked myself up and month led yesterday to an em
stood braced against the railing I ployment security commission pre
came face to face with a mystery diction that continued layoffs of 
of the sea. workers might, result in payments 

"My eyes focused on a carved surpassinll any previous figures in 
inscription on the broad wood- history. 
work of the rail. It was a single The commlssoln explained that 
word, at once sinister and provoc- payments were the highest of any 
alivE!: 'Zopie.' month since July, 1942, and added 

"Who or what was Zople? that the great volume of August 
"I have yet to find out, but claimants was not yet ready for 

~opie introduced me to an amaz-I their first check bel)efits. 
Lng company, the young men and The average August benefit 
women on the line's permanent I check was $15.67-the highest on 
passenger list. record. ' 

"Chief among them, I am sure, I In 1939, when unemployment 
is Troy M. Jones of Oklahoma I benefits totalled more than $800-
City, who on July 13, 1944, stood 000 some months the average 
at the port railing of the boat check was only $8.75. 
deck and forthrightly carved his Total payments the first six 
name in inch-high letters on a months of 1945 were only $169 800 
noble ship. A bold warrior, one or an aVllrage of $28,000 a m~nth: 
would guess, and worthy of his During that period, an average of 
town. 685 clalms was filed monthly. By 

Passenl'er List July, however, the number had 
"Names on the permanent pas- jumped to 2,523 and in August 

senger list run about three to the they soared to an estimated 9,600. 
foot along the boat deck, sprinkled olncluded In last month's total 
in good quantity wherever Ameri- were $39,100 in payments to Des 
can boys with knives leaned Moines claimants and $14,200 to 
against wood above the sea. They Sioux City's unemployed. 
make good reading, like old lette~s. 

"Yes, even 'E. Rommel,' who, as 
an afterthought whittled 'U. S. A.' 
beneath his name. 

"They are at least as well exe
cuted as the ancient prisoners' 
carvings preserved under glass in 
the Tower on Longan. W.hy not 
let them remain, after the war, as 
a wartime memorial?" , 

Just the other day the London 
Daily Telegraph came out with this 
sober item: 

Deck Ralls 
"Representations have bee n 

made to British shipping compa
nies whose liners were engaged in 
transporti{lg American troops that 
initials, names and dates carved 
by the soldiers on the deck rails 
shall not be removed or rails re
placed when the ships return to 
normal passenger sailings. 

.. 'It would be a great gesture,' 
said a senior United States army 
officer, 'if the carvings were al-

School 

George Collins 
Receives Appointment 

DES MOINES (AP)":"'Appoint
ment of George Collins 01 Des 
Moines, World War It veteran and 
formeJ" personnel director at the 
Des Moines ordnance plant, as as
sistant state veterans employ
ment representative of the United 
States empioyment service was 
announced yesterday by Capt. J . 
H. Quigley, state veterans' repre
sentative. 

Farm Youth Dies 
STORY CITY (AP) - Dick 

Smalley, 9, suffocated ye:sterday 
when he fell into a bin of shelled 
corn on the Arnold Peterson farm 
where his father is employed. He 
was playing in a granary with his 
brother and several sisters. 

Books 
and School Supplies 

FOR ALL SCHOOLS 

BRING IN YOUR OLD SCHOOL BOOKS 
That Are in Current U .. 

-WE PAY CASH-

RIES' IOWA BOOK STORE 
- SINCE 1871 -

Avoid Ruah - Buy Boob Early 

Japan Puppet Army 
Chieftain Captured 

. I 
CHUlIiGlNG (AP)-Gener.lIs-

simo Chiang Kal-shek's troops 
have captured Gen. Fan To-Hslng, 
commander of a Japanese puppet 
army in the Si (west) river region 
of south China, dispatches from 
the Iron t said last night. 

Gen. Fan's entire army in 
Kwantung province laid down its 
arms and handed over large quan
tities of arms and supplies to the 
government forces, the report said. 

The peaceful recovery of more 
Chinese territory proceeded as the 
Japanese contracted their lines In 
China and Chiang's forces took 
over abandoned points. , 

. Doug Plainly Dressed 
u. s. S. MISSOURI, Tokyo Bay, 

Sunday (AP)-In striking contrast 
with the brilliant uniforms ot most 
of the Allied representatives at 
today's Japanese surrender cere
monies; General MacArthur wore 
cotton khaki slacks, his battered, 
gilt-brimmed cap, and a cotton 
shirt, open at the neck. 

MacArthur, to emphasize that 
this was a fighting war, has 
scorned neckties and formal dress 
since he left Australia. 

DES MOINES (AP)-.Thoulln 
of Iowa youngsters - InclUdinc 
many a lad and lass who qul~ ~ 
classroom In favor of a lush wI! 
job-wlll resume their seats Mon; 
day In approximately 8,000 IChoo~ 
opening for the 1945-46 term. 

No estimate was available 01 
the number of students who woul 
be enrolled in the state's publli 
schools pending study by state de, 
partment of public Instruction 01 
flclals of the effect on enrollm 
ca used b~ the return of forme 
pupils tram the assembly lines. 

"We're expecting some recUper 
a tlon from the last three yea 
when enrollments decreased ltead, 
ily," W. H. McFarland, a super, 
vlsor in the department, expl.ID~. 

He said most of Iowa's tow 
schools - numbering more tha 
900-would open their doors Mon 
day, although . institutions In th 
larger cities observing Labor da 
would remain closed until Tu&! 
day. 

A few town schools and "a g 
many" of the state's 7,000 rural 
one-room Bchool be,ln their temu 
last Monday. 

We have stokers available 
for immediate installation for 
fraternity, sorority & larger 
buildings. 

Larew Plumbing & Healiog 
\ 

"Your dreams can come true I" 
Let us help you build 
the home you've always 

dreamed of owning 

DE REU REALTY (0. 
130 So. Cllnton St. Phone 9445 

"1 Am 
Telling You, 
Doc. There's 

No Place Like 

Lake McBride" 
For 

• , . ,. 

, 

Bathing 

• Picnicking 

• Boating 

• Fishing 

Anna Sook Will 
AdmiHed ·to Probate 

Thus, Friday when the ragw~d 
concentration was at Its peak, 
every person in Iowa City Inhaled 
~03,587 pollen granules during the 
24-hour period. 

AT DAVIS CLEANERS BOYS! BOYS! 
OIN. SHANG CHIN. Chief ot the 
ChlJlue MUltary Killion to the 
U. S., " aw.rded .,r oak leaf 
cl\Ulter to the Le(lon of Kent b, 
Gen. Geo1'le Co Karlhall In Wuh· 
In(ton. (llIw ftltJOlJl1) 

The will of Ann~ T. Soak, who 
died Aug. 20, was admitted to pro
bate in district court yesterday by 
Judge James P. Gaffney. Frank 
Sook and Edith Schaler were ap
pointed executors and 'bond . was 
set at $5,000. Jack C. White is tile 
~ttorney. 

-. 

The laboratory's pollen tests, 
made at 9 o'clock every morni"" 
show a gradually increasing con
centration of pollen In the air this 
week. Monday the count was 403; 
Tuesday, M3; Wednesday, 691; 
Thursday, 663; Friday, 705, and 
yesterday's high of 1,249. 

, I , 

Recappin~ HERE .. worth your while. 
, . 

I . 

Gives many an EXTRA thrlftY mlle. 

,For 'when you think your tir. sa tbrou~h. . . , 
W. rutor.ita USE TO YOUI 

, BOB ICIIIIr1'II 

Plain 
Dr ... 
8uh CIt 

Coat 

YOU GET THE 
SIR VICE YOU PREFER 

49c 

Called Cor .. Delivered 
Plain 
Dre .. 
Suit or 
Coat 

phone 3033 

, 
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DIAL 4191 TODAY 

IF YOU WANT A TOP·NOTCH 
PAPER ROUIE - - - FIND OUT . . 

,. AT ONCE ABOUT THESE SWELL 
JOBS FOR FELLOWS ANXIOUS 
TO MAKE GOOD MONEY - - -

4191-THE DAILY IOWAN-4191 
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